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ment of treasurers for trusts, deputy treasurers, 
agents, or others, and this will do til^MNe unde
scribed character embezzles, When there will be 
another failure of justice, and another social 
law to fill the gap. Such is the perfection of 
wisdom, excellent iu shutting the stable door 
when the steed is stolen. Crime, like time, 
should be seized by the forelock. Our legisla
tors, however, delight in fitting justice to the 
pleasant and seemly sport of securing the pig by 
the soaped tail ; and there is a squeak—au eva
sion—the prey is gone, and Themis flounder
ing on her back in the mire of iniquity.—Lon
don Examiner.

Comets.—Tt is calculated by the celebrated 
astrouomer, Encke, that the comet now moving 
withiu the solar system will, at the expiration of 
two hundred and nineteen millions of years, 
come in contact with our earth ; and of course, 
one or the other must be destroyed. The 
length of time before this will take place ren
ders it unnecessary for uS to caution the old la
dies to be prepared for the rub. The comet 
alluded to is theooly one ever discovered whose 
orbit is confined within the solar systeirf. Some 
astronomers ascribe the present favourable tem
perature of the weather to its influence.

Various legislative measures analogo 
Americans were consequently tal$j 

verni disputes occurred at sea, and the di fi
fe rti^Kmroie to such a pitch of animosity, Chat France 
was, iu a manner, at war with America. The former 
of the two nations, however, MNaggfcmflriM 
the straggle which menaced herSH 
disappeared before order and a regular e 
1 he Americans then -felt the importance of conciliation 
France. The President himself, was sensible how 
much that power was 1# the right, in protesting against 
the treaty which he bad concluded with England ; and, 
in his heart, he was ashamed of an act which nothing 
but the force of circumstances had induced him to sign, 
Messrs. Pinckney, Marshal, and Gerry,charged with 
the full powers of the American government, arrived 
at Paris at the end of 1797. Every thing encouraged 
the hope of a speedy reconciliation between the two 
Republics ; but the question remained wholly undeci
ded. The treaty of 1794, and the relinquishment of 
rU-his of neutrality, were essentially injurious to the 
interests of France ; and there could be no hope of In
ducing the U. States to return to the execution of the 
treaty of 1779, or to remember what they owed to 
France and themselves, except by e(feeling a change in 
their internal organization.

lo consequence of the events of the Revolution, the 
federal party bad gained the ascendancy in the coun
try ; but the democratic party watt, nevenhclest, 
the most numerous. The directory thought to strength
en it by refusing to receive two of the American Pleni
potentiaries, because they were attached to the federal 
parly, and by acknowledging the third only, who be
longed to the opposite parly. The Directory further 
declared that it would enter into no negotiation until 
America should have made reparation for the injuries 
of which the French Republic had to complain ; and, 
on the 18th Jao. 1798, solicited a law from the coun
cils. purporting that the neutrality of a ship should not 
be determined by its flag, but by nature of its cargo ; 
and that every ship, laden, wholly of in part, with 
English goods, might be confiscated. The law was 
just towards America, as being only in reprisal for the 
treaty which that power had signed with England in 
1794 ; built was, nevertheless, impolitic and ill timed j 
it was subversive of all the rights of neutrals. It wa» 
declaring that the flag no longer covered the goods ; 
or, in other,words, declaring that the seas belonged to 
the strongest party. It was acting according to the 
view» Ad interests of England, which power beheld, 
with secret j%y, France proclaiming English princi
ples, and authorizing English usurpa lion. The Amt»-, 
ricans Were then, undoubtedly, nothing more than «ht» 
factors of England ; but municipal laws, regulating the 
commerce of France with the Americans, would bate 
destroyed sn order of things contrary to the interests 
of the French : the Republic might have declared, at
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n inof fishermen going out every spring from Wa

terford, Pool, and other places. This must mi
litate against the profit of the adventurer, iu ad
dition to the expense of freight, and many other 
contingencies, independent of engendering rest
less and dissolute habits. On the contrary, the 
following superior and economical system is pur
sued' by the fishermen of the United States.

Six to ten farmers join and build a sloop or 
schooner in the winter, of from 50 to 100 ton's 
burthen, which they get ready for sea by the first 
of May ; and, after tilling and cropping their 
farms, and each person supplying his quota of 
provision, raised by themselves, and appointing 
the most experienced amongst them as their cap
tain, they Set sail for the banks of Newfound
land, Gulf of St. Lawrence, or Labrador Coast. 
They generally mal e op a full cargo of fish in 
about six weeks, and perform the voyage alto
gether in three months ; and on their return 
find the harvest ripe, and all things ready to re
commence their agricultural pursuits. Thus, in 
fact, do these hardy, frugal, and industrious 
Americans, not only reap a profitable crop on 
shore, but carry ou an equally lucrative traffic 
in fish from the ocean.

It is well known, that to the Eastern States 
the American Government looks for hardy sea
men to man their navy, in the event of future 
war; and the want of such a class of persons 
would be materially felt in the districts of our 
Colonies, in the event of an appeal to aruis, to 
preserve the territory uuder the dominion of the 
British Crown.

The importanre'of the grant of the Islands of 
St. Peter’s and Miquillon, on the south of New
foundland, and near the entrance of the Golf of 
St. Lawrence, has (it appears to me) not been 
duly considered. The French make them a de
pot for their manufactures, which are thus easily 
introduced into our Colonies, to the mauifest 
injury of British interests.

The fine harbours of Louisburgh, in Cape 
Breton Island, Gaspe, and Bay Chaleur, present 
unrivalled situations for carrying on fisheries up
on those coasts ; and also, between Aoticosta 
and the Labrador shores, the fine harbour of 
Miugia, and the Bay of Seven Islands, lie easy 
of access, and possess great facilities for forming 
fishing settlements ; and asylums would be 
thereby afforded to the unfortunate mariners, 
who are by necessity compelled to lake shelter 
in those perilous seas (particularly, ou the ap
proach of winter.)

Lord and sovereign of all those rountrie», wrote a let
ter to his lieutenant-governor Osman containing as 
follows

4< I have beard that a Christian intends coming to 
you ; but whether be has already arrived or not, 1 do 
not know. Yon roust prevent him from arriving, if be 
bas not reached you ; and if he has you must expel 
him the country in such a manner ni to leave him no 
hope of returning to our countries, because 1 have re
ceived a letter from the tribe of Foodab, containing a 
caution against allowing Christians io come into the 
Musse I roan countries in Soudan ; which letter was 
written in the East and contained an account of the 
mischiefs and impieties by which they have corrupted 
Spain and other countries.'*

41 When governor Osman received this letter, he 
could rot but obey it. He therefore engaged a Sheik 
of the Arabs of the desert named Ahmed, of Soliman 
Rarboovhi, to go out with the Christian, and protect 
him as far Arevan. Barbooebi accordingly went with 
him from Timbuctoo ; but on bis arriving at bis own 
residence, be treacherously murdered hi», and look 
possession of all his property. This is witbio our 
knowledge. We know the affair, and have seen the 
letter of the Ptiocc of the Faithful, Sultan Ahmed 
La bo."

The document is attested jo Timbuctoo by fifteen 
signatures. The following examination by the British 
Consul, of Bnngola, who represents himself as the ser
vant of the late Major Laing, gives the catastrophe uf 
this melancholy story.

“ What is y oar name ? Bnngola. Were you Major 
Laing’s servant ? Yes. (And he pioducpd the follow
ing paper.] et Aîoad, 2d July, 1826.

•*' I promise to pay the bearer, Buugola, the sum of 
six dollars per month, from the I5tb December, 1825, 
till my return to Ghadamis ; or on the failure of that 
event, till the 15th December, 1826; previously de
ducting fifty dollars which I paid for bis freedom.

“ A. Gordon Laino.”
“ Were you with Major Laing at the first attack ?
** Yes. and wounded, (showing bis bead.)
*• Did you remain with him at Moktnrs ? Yes.
•* Did you accompany him from thence to Tkobuc- 

too? Yes.
“ How was he received at Timburtoo ? Well.
“ How long did he remain at Timbuctoo ? About 

two months.
•* Did you leave Timbuctoo With Major Laing ? Yes.
“ Who went with you ? A koffle of Arabs.
44 In what direction did you go ? The sen was on 

my right
*' Did you know where you were going ? To Sao- 

ipanriix.
* 11 Did yon see any water, and were you molested ? j

We saw oo water, oor were we molested till the night

THE OABLANB.

STANZAS—Composed during a Tempest.
BY BERNARD BARTON.

Dazzling may seem the noontide sky,
Its arch of azure shewing j 

And lovely to the gazer’s eve 
The west, at sunset glowing.

Splendid the east—at morning bright,
Soft moooligbt on the ocean | —

But glorious is the bashed delight 
Born in the storm's commotion !

To see the dark and lowering cloud 
By vivid lightning riven,—

To bear the answer, stern and proud,
By echoing ibunders given 

To fetl, in such a scene and hour,
—’Mid all that each discloses—

The presence of that viewless Power 
On whom the world reposes ;—

This, to the heart, 1s more than all 
Mere beauty can bring o'er ft)

Thought—feeling—fancy own lu thrall,
And joy is hashed before it!
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HYMN.—By Bishop Heber.
By cool Siloaro's shady rill.

How sweet the lily grows ;
How sweet the breath beneath the bill 

Of Sharon's dewy rose.
Lo. such ibe child Whose early feel 

The paths of peace have trod «
Whose secret heart, with influence sweet, 

is upwards drawn to God.
By cool Siloam's shady rill '

The lily must decay s 
The rose that blooms beneath the hill 

Mast shortly fade away.
And soon, too soon, the wintry hour 

Of man’s matures* age,
Will shake the soul with sorrow's power, 

And stormy passiou's rage !
O Thou whose infant feet were found 

Within thy Father’s shrine !
Whose years, with changeless virtue crown’d 

Were all alike divine i 
Dependent on Thy boonteous breath,

We seek Thy grace alone.
In childhood, manhood, age and death,

To keep os still thy own.

t
Christmas Puddings.—The following are 

the ingredients and their quantities which con
stituted the puddiug served up to the inmates of 
the workhouse of the parish of Lambeth, on 
Christmas <lay. The number of persons who 
partook of this dish amounted to between 700 
and 800:—Flour, 4751b. ; suet 14 lib. ; raisins, 
3001b. ; Sugar, 4416. ; ginger, 31b. ; allspice 2 
l-2lb. ; milk 160 quarts ; and strong beer 11 
quarts ; The whole weight of the podding, when 
the ingredients were blended, was 1,306 l-2tb. ; 
and their cost amounted to 23/. within a trifling 
fraction.

American Rustic Hospitality.—Return
ing from one of my excursions, I was overtaken 
by the night, and found my path obstructed bf 
a deep inlet from the river ; which being cho
ked with logs and brush, could not be crossed 
by swimming. Observing a house on the op
posite side, I called for assistance. A half na
ked, ill-looking fellow came down, and after 
dragging a canoe round from the river, with some 
trouble, ferried me over, and I followed him to. 
his habitation, near to which our boat was 
moored for the night. His cabin tys of the 
meanest kind, consisting of a single apartment, 
constructed of logs, which contained a family of 

Worship I seven °r souls, and every thing seemed to 
’ designate him as a new and thrifty settler. Af- 

9 ter drinking a bowl of milk, which I really cal
led for by way of excuse for paying him a little 

for his trouble, I asked to know his charge 
for ferrying me over the water, to which he 
good humoredly replied, that he et never took 
money for helping a traveller on his way.” 
“Then let me pay you for your milk,” 661 ne
ver sell milk.” “ But,” said I urging him, 
611 would rather pay you, I have money enough.” 
“ Well,” said he, u I have milk enough, so 
we’re even ; I have as good a right to give you 
milk as you have to give me money.”—Judge 
Halt's Letters from the I'Vel(.

cheek.

most, that English good» should be contraband, 
those flags which acknowledged the new pretensions of 
England. The resell of this law was disastrous to the 
Americans. The French cruisers made numerous pri
zes : and according to the letter of the law, they 
all good. If an American ship had a few tons Eng
lish merchandise on board, it was enough to condemn 
the whole cargo. At the same time, as if tlieie wan not 
sufficient causes of irritation and disunion between the 
two countries, the Directory cansed an application to 
be made to the American envoys for a loan of 48,000.- 
000 of francs ; grounding their request on the loan 
formerly made by the French to the U. States, to ena
ble them tu shake off the ^p»ke of Eo*l«nA. The intri
guing Agents, of whom the ministry of exterior relati
ons were full at that period, insinuated that lhi* loan 
would not be insisted on, provided a sum of 1.200,000 
francs were paid, which money was to be divided be
tween the Director B***#* & ibe Minister T******-.

This intelligence was received io America in the 
month of March t the President communicated it to 
the Chamber on the 4th April. Men of all parties ral
lied round him ; the indépendance of America was 
thought to be menaced. All the Gazettes and newspa 

full of the preparation* which were making 
for the expedition to Egypt ; and whether 

the American government really apprehended an inva
sion, or whether it affected to apprehend it, in older v* 
excite the public mind still more powerfully, and I» 
strengthen the federal party, it ca«<-ed the command 
of the army of defence to be intrusted to General Wash
ington. On the 26th of May, an act of Congress passed, 
authorising the President lo order the commanders of 
American ships of war to capture every vessel found 
near the coasts with intentions of committing depreda
tions on shipping belonging to citizens of the United 
States, and to retake such of the latter shins as mitral 
be captured. On the 9tb June, all commercial relati
ons with France will be, by a new Bill, surpeoded. 
On the 25th, the treaties of 1778, and the Consular Con
vention of the 4th of Nov. 1798, were declared void by 
the new Bill, purporting that the United States w>r« 
discharged and exonerated from the stipulation of said 
treaties. The motives of this bill was stated to be : 1st 
That the French Republic bad repeatedly violated the 
treaties concluded with the United States, to the great 
detriment of the citizens of that country ; by confisca
ting, for instance, merchandise belonging to the rue- 
miev of France on board American ships, notwithstand
ing it was agreed that the vessel saved the cargo ; by 
fitting out privateers, against the rights of oeutra'i'y, 
in the ports of the Union ; qpd by treating American 
sailors, found on board hostile ships, as pirates he. ; 
2dly, That France, notwithstanding the wish of the 
United Stales to set on foot on amicable négociation, 
and instead of making reparation for the damage oc
casioned by the flagrant injustice, had dared in a haugh
ty manner, to demand a tribute, in the shape of a loan 
or otherwise. Towards the end of July, the last Ame
rican plenipotentiary, Mr. Gerry, who had uutil then 
remained in Paris, set out for America.

France hud just been humbled ; the second coaliti
on had gained possession of Italy, and attacked Hol
land. The French government called some advances 

was to be made by its minister in Holland, M. Fickon, to 
the American envoy to the Dutch government. Over
tures were made to Mr. Adams, the President of the 
United States. At the opening of Congress, he slated 
the attempt which had been made by the French Go. 
vernment to renew the negotiation?, saying, that al
though it was the wish of the United States not to come 
to an absolute rupture with France, it was neverthe
less impossible to send the new plenipotentiary toiihr r 
•without degrading the American nation, until the 
French government should first giv*» proper assurance 
that the sacred rights of Ambassadors should be res
pected. He concluded his speech by recommending 
great preparations for war ; but the American nation, 
was far from coinciding iu opinion with Mr. Adam•% 
itith respect to war with France. The President 
yielded to the general opinion,and oo the 2>th Febru
ary, 1799, appointed Messrs. Ellsworth. Henry «ru 
Murray, ministers plenopotentlary to the French ite- 
poblic to terminate all differences between the two 

They landed iu France iu the beginning uf

ojMhe third day, when the Arabs of the country at- 
ttrcked and killed my master.

*• Was any one killed besides your master ? 1 was 
wounded, but cannot say that any were killed.

“ Were you sleeping near your easier ? Yes.
41 How many wounds had your master ? I cannot sav 

—they were all with swords ; and in the morning t 
saw the head had been cut off.
-* Did the person who had charge of your master 
commit the murder l Sketch Burbasb, who accompa
nied the (Leh? killed him, being astined by bis black 
servants by swords, when asleep.

•4 What did the Sbeick then do f He went onto bis 
roentry. Ae Arab took me beck to Timbuct***.

What property had your master when be was kil
led ? Two camels; one cairied the provisions) the 
other carried my easier and bis bags.

** W here were your master’s papers ? In bis bag.
“ Did you endeavour to preserve them ? I was so 

stunned with the wound, I never thought of the papers.
44 Were the payers brought buck to Timbuctoo Î 1 

dont know.
44 This Arab thus deposes before the Kadi of Tripoli.
“ Appeared before me, he. &c. and maketli oath 

according to the established form of the MahomeUSn 
faith. Bungola, servant to the late Major La iog, who 
swears that he was with hie master three days beyond 
Timbuctoo, and saw bis master murdered, and that be 
actually saw the head separated from the body.

•• Signed, kc. iu presence of bis Highness’s Minister.
H. D. GH1ES."

From the Memoirs of Allen Gray.
Ok «afll, bleep, mj bonny bairn,

Keck'd on ibil breait o' min. i 
The heart that beal. ue inir witbio.

Will sot .wok., tkloe.
Li. still, lie .till, ye canker'd thoehte, 

That inch late watches keep.
And lf,e break the mother’s heart, 

Yet let the baby sleep.
Sleep oo, sleep on, my .., *e bairo, 

Nor look sae wee en me.
As if ye felt the hitler tear 

That blios thy mother's ee.
Dry up. dry op, ye sent, enut tears.

Lest on my bairn ye dreep.
An’ break in silence, weefu' bear I, 

Ao* let my baby sleep.

KICKING bUIxs.
Guildiiall.—*• Please îyour

wauts a warrant : agen toy wife,” said a small 
lean, gray-haired, old man, addressing himself 
to the sitting Magistrate, Mr, Alderman Key ;
“ I wants a warrant agen her your Worship ; 
for ralee she’s in such a terrible humour that i 
dare na go home.”

“ What has she done to you ?” asked the Al
derman—“ has she Ihreateued your life ?”

She has, your Worship, many a time, replied 
the old mao ; “ though J didn't think much of 
that—for the truth is, my wife is a younger wo
man than what I am a good deal ; but latterly 
she’s got such a nasty knack of kicking my shins, 
that ralee I cau’t bear it any longer ; 1 cau’t in
deed, your Worship.” \

“ But what good will bringing her here do ?” 
said the Alderman ;—“ I could only order her 
to 6nd bail ; and if she could not do that, you 
would not like lo have her lock’d up, I suppose?”

“ Why oo,” replied the old man ; “ I 
shouldn’t like to have her lock’d up—nbt exact
ly lock'd up as tve may say ; but its a sad thing 
that an old man like me—after having been a 
watchman iu one ward—the Cordwaitters’ ward, 
for twelre years and a quarter, and well known 
and respected from one end of the ward to the 
other ;—its a sad thing an old man—and yet 
not so very old neither, for I ar’nt much past 
the three score, your Worship ; but it’s a sad 
thing that an old man like me can’t go home 
without having my shins kick’d by my wife !”

“ Why so it is,” said the Alderman ; “ but 
you know you took her for better or for worse ; 
and besides,.as I said before, I can do nothing 
with her but lock her up if she cannot find bail ; 
which would answer no good purpose, for we 
cannot keep her iu prison always ; and, when 
she got out again, she would be in a worse hu
mour than she now is. I think you had better 
apply to your friends, and get them to make it 
up between you.”

“ Well, I’ll try what can be done with her 
in that way, your Worship,” said the old man, 
sighing very profoundly ; “ and if she won’t 
listen lo reason, and keep her feet to herself, 
why I’ll give up every thing—(hough there’s 
three rooms-ful of good goods—I’ll give up 
ry thing to her, so she will only give roe my 
clothes and let me go !”—And so saying, he 
took up his hat and departed—a moving melan
choly monument of nr/ss-roatclied matrimony.

I
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THE DEATH OF MAJOR LA1NO.

The following inteie.ting letter, writlen from Tim
ber too by Major Laiog the day before hi» departure 
from that city, and a few days before his death, aod 
the account which follow» of hi. death, we copy from 
the London Standard of Jan. 87, where they are credi
ted toan article by Mr. Barrow in the Quarterly Re
view, which was to be published oa the following day. 
It appear» that the paper, of Major Laing referred to 
lo the Utter port of thi» article, have not been recover
ed, bat there is some faint hope that they may yet be, 
as an Arab who carried a correct account of the mur
der to the Eoglilh consul at Maeadore, said that a 
friend of ble had books, not printed but wriltee, that 
belonged to the Christian, and be thought he could gel 
them. He was of course encouraged by the consulta 
make the attempt.--Phil. fiat. Oas.
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[ From the Quebec Mercury. ]

THE FISHERIES.
(From “ Emigration Practically Considered,” by A. C.

Bccujnjh, Esquire.)
Frequent allusion was made, before the late 

Emigration Committee, to the advantage that 
might be derived from further encouragement 
iu the prosecution of the valuable Fisheries 
lhe coasts of Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, and 
Gulf of St. Lawrence ; and it has been fre
quently remarked, thst an increase of popula
tion in the roaraliute districts of those countries 
would materially tend to great national benefit. 
Now, Emigrants from the South of Ireland, 
(particularly from the counties of Cork, Wa
terford, aud Kerry,) are well adapted, from 
their native habits, far that purpose.

At present, the Americans are enabled, from 
a combination of causes, not only to compete 
with, but actually to outstrip, us in fishing on 
the coast of our own territory ; and it cannot be 
denied, that our liberality was extended too far 
in our commercial treaties with the United 
States and France upon these points, 
see upon what grounds any foreign power should 
be permitted to fish in any of our close waters ; 
and in a geographical point of view, as far as 

territorial jurisdiction extends, I am dispo
sed lo think we are entitled lo exclusive sove
reignly in the Golf of St. Lawrence and Straits 
of Bellisle, as much as in the Irish Channel, be
tween the Isle of Man and the Irish or English 
coast ; in fact, we should consider Cape Ray 
on the Newfoundland coast, and Cape North io 
Breton Island, the natural outlets of the River 
St. Lawrence ou the sooth, and the Bellisle 
Straits on the north. All the American fisher
men frequent these waters, and freely use the 
Islands of Magdellan, and the Esquimaux and 
Labrador shores, as well as numerous bays in 
the west and north-west of Newfoundland, to 
the manifest injury of the British fishermen ; 
and this will, I fear, be the case until we intro
duce additional population into Cape Breton, 
the coast of New-Brunswick, and Lower Ca
nada bordering on the Gulf ;—by which means 
a similar method (to that pursued by the Ame
ricans inhabiting the State of Maine and Massa
chussetts, which are the principal residence of 
their fishermen) might be adopted, but with 
much greater advantage to us. At present, the 
bulk of the persons engaged in the North Ame
rican fisheries are migratory from the South of 
Ireland aud West of England—whole cargoes

♦
Fecundity or Rats.—Rats Multiply so 

prodigiously, that were it not that they are uni
versally a proscribed animal, and receive quar
ter from neither man oor beast, nor eren from 
one another, it is calculated I he world itself 
could not contain them. From one pair, 
t ,000,000 jnav be propogated iu two years.-— 
Fide Buffon, Querhoeot, &c.

■■e»>

Requisites.—There are five requisites for a 
professed drunkard :—A face of brass—nerves 
of steel—lungs of leather—heart of stone—and
an incombustible liver,

—
Economy.—A Scotch General, in the midst 

of a battle, shouted to his meu—11 Don’t waste 
your powder, but give them the steel."

Timbuctoo. Sept, fl, 1826.
Mr dear Consol—A very short epi»tle mo«t serve to 

apprise you. as well as my dearest Emma, of my arri- 
ssl at and departure from (he great capital of Central 
Africa ; the former of which events took place the 
Igtb ult.—the latter will take placr, Cod willing, to
morrow morning. I have abandoned all thoughts of 
retracing my steps to Tripoli, and came hrre with an 
intention of proceeding to Jenna by water; but this in
tention has been entirely upset, and my situation io 
Timbuctoo rendered estremeiy unsafe, by the un
friendly disposition of the Foulahe of Mussina, who 
have this year upset the dominion of the Tuarie, and 
ronde themselves patrons of Timburtoo, and whose 
Sultan, Bella, has ecpiessed It is hostility towards me 
in no unequivocal terms, in a letter which Al Said i 
Boubokar, toe Sheik of this town, received from him a 
few days after ray arrival. He has now got intelli
gence of my being in Timbuctoo, and as a parly of 
Foolabs are hourly expected, Al Saidl boubokar, who 
is an excellent, good man, and who trembles for my 
safety, bas strongly urged my departure ; and, I am 
sorry lo say, that the notice has been so short, and I 
bate so much fo do previous to going away, 
she only communication I shall, for the present be able 
lo mike. My destination is Sego. whither 1 hope to 
arrive In fifteen days; bull regret to say the toad is 
a vile one, and my peril! are not yel at an end ; but 
my trust is in God, who has hitherto borne me up 
amidst the severest trials, and protected me amidst nu- 
melons dangers to which I have been exposed. X have 
iso lime le give you any account of Timbuctoo, but shall 

* Briefly stale that in every other respect except in size 
(which does not exceed four miles fo circumference.) 
It has completely met my expectations'. Kalra is only 
five miles distant, and is a neat town, situated on the 
• cry margin of the river. I have been busily employ
ed during my liny searching the records of the town, 
which are very abundant, aud in acquiring information 
of every kind ; nor Is it with any common degree of sa
tisfaction that I sav mv perseverence bis been amply 
rewarded. I am "now" convinced that my hypothesis 
concerning the termination of the Niger is correct.

May God bleu you all ! I shall write you fully from 
Sego, as also my Lord Bathorst, aod I rather appre
hend that both letters will reach you at the same time, 
es none of the Ghadamis merchants leave Timbuctoo 
for two months to come. Again, mny God bless you 
all; My dear Emma must excuse my writing. I have 
began is band red letters to her,but have been unable to 
get tbrou-h une. She is eser uppermost in mythoagbts ; 
aod 1 look forward with delight to the hour of our 
meeting, which, please God, is now at no great dis-

**This letter was left behind at Timbuctoo, and ap
pears to have been brought by the nephew of Bubani, 
together with an important document in Arabic, ol 
which the following is the substance

« Aboot e month after their safe snivel atTimbuc- 
too. (Laing and Young Moktah] the Prince of the 
Faithful, Sultan Ahmad Ben Mohammed Labo, the

on

NAPOLEON ON NEUTRAL POWERS.
DICTATED TO GENERAL COURGAUND. .

The war between France aod England began io 
1793. England soon became the soul of the first coali- 

WhiLt the Austrian, Prussian,'Spanish, and 
Piedmontese armies were invading oor frontiers, she 
used all p i-sible means to effect the ruin of our colo
nies. The capture of Toulon, when our squadron 
burnt, the insurrection of the provinces of the wevt, in 
which so great a number of seamen perished, annihila
ted our navy. Upon this, England no longer set 
bounds to her ambition. Thenceforth, prepondera
ting aud unrivalled el sea, she thoaght the moment 

when she might, without danger, proclaim 
her subjugation of the seas. She resuoted the preten
sions she had tacitly renounced in 1780, that is to say, 
1st, That materials for ship-building arc contraband : 
—adly, That neutrals have no right lo have their tra
ding vessels convoyed ; or, at least, the declaration of 
the commander of the convoy does not annul the right 
of search; 3dly, That a place may be blockaded, not 
only by the presence of a squadron, but even wbeo the 
squadron is removed from before the post by tempest 
or the necessity of taking in water Ac. She tseni 
still further, and brought forward these then new pre
tensions 1st, That the flag does not cover the mer
chandise, but thut the merchandize, and property of an 
eoemy, in a neutral bottom, are liable to confiscation ; 
2ndty, That a neutral ship has no right to carry on 
trade between colonies aod ibe mother country ; 3dly, 
That although a neutral ship may enter an enemies 
port, she cannot go from one hostile port to another. 
r Thg government of America, seeing the maritime 
power of France annihilated, and fearing on its o*n 
account, the influence of the French parly, which was 
composed of the most violent characters, thought it ne- 
cessury for its own preservation lo conciliate England ; 
and submitted In all that was prescribed to it by that 

for the purpose of incumbering and injuring Ibe

I do not
that this Is

our

was come

eve-

Beauty of the English Law.—It is the 
character and the vice of the law of England to 
deal in specialities ; it is shaped on po broad 
principles, but adapted to particulur cases. 
The consequence is, that between the speciali
ties there are amply wide gaps for escape,— 
Embezzlement is observed to be a frequent of
fence of clerks and servants : the legislature ac
cordingly framed a law not comprehending em
bezzlement io all its forms, by whomsoever com
mitted, but embezzlement by clerks and ser
vants. M. Austin is indicied for embezzlement, 
aod acquitted because he comes neither under the 
description of a clerk nor a servant ! This is the 
beauty of the English law. Now another law 
will be made, comprehending the embczzle-

pnwers.
1600.

The death of Washington, which happened on the 
]5th of December, 1799: gave (he Firit Consul an o|> 
portuoiiy of making known bis sentiments towards the 
United States of America. He put on mourning for that 
great citizen, and directed all bis army lo wear it like
wise, by the following order of the day, dated ihc 9tli 
of February, 1800 Washington is dead ! (hat great 
man, * * * * who established the liber
ty of his country ; his memory will always be dear to 
(he French people, os well as to Sll freemen in boili 
hemispheres, and especially to French so'diers, who, 
like him and the soldiers qf America, fight for equality 
and liberty. The first consul further ordered that f«»* 
ten days all the colours and standards of the Republic 
should be bang with thick crape.

commerce of France. . .
The altercations between France and the United 

Stales became warm. The envoys of the French Re
public, Genet, Adel, and Fanchet. urgently demanded 
the execution of the treaty of 1778 ; but they had lit*

as

*
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rolonisls have hilhcrlo patiently endured, In 
discouraging to the pursuits of that industry 
which we so feebly attempt to describe. No 
relaxation of Imposts—no protection fronrin- 
rcads on our trade—no disposition to forego (he 
long established and deep seated prejudices 
against our institutions—and for what ? Mere
ly to support a monopoly, namely the East In. 
dia Company, whose influence is paramount to 
that of the planters of the West. We prove 
our position by the fact, that while an immense 
surplus profit is gained upon both the wholesale 
and relail of the principal staple of East India 
produce, (tea,) scarcely enough to pay the ex- 
pence of agricultural and commercial labour on 
that of the West, is placed to the credit of the 
West India I’lanler. The retailer; or grocer, 
at home, complains of his loss upon sugar, and 
frequently refuses to sell it. without an 
paniroent of lea, upon whiih alone, he declares 
Ire has any profit. This slate of things has long 
existed to our prejudice, and if, instead of pe
titioning the Home Government for 
ference in the Double Duly exaction here, pcli- 
lions were set forth, signed by the inhabitants 
of the Colonies generally, for a remission of tiro 
very exorbitant duties we now pay on the grand 
staple of our country, we think there would be, 
at least, a chance of their prayers being heard. 
Constant fluctuations are taking place with res
pect to
tain, to the advantage of its inhabitants, but the 
long standing duties, imposed on West India 
produce during the war, as if for the purpose of 
a test of our patriotism, have been retained al- 
most beyond endurance. What has been the 

of the frequent failures and total roinati. 
on of the once opulent colonist ? 
oppressive taxation.—What again has been the 
cause of the widely extended competition with 
other countries in this article of life. Nothing 
hot the oppressive taxation."—In fact, we may 
say without exaggeration, that to this, alone, 
may he attributed half the evils, that now sur
round the once cheerful home of the planter.

Barba does.—It is our pleasing duty now to 
state, that we have beard, from various sour- 
ces of information, of their being a considerable 
quantity of the last rrop of Guinen-corn, which 
was a very large one, still in store ; so that wo 
may venture to say, that we need not give way 
to fears of approaching famine, although from 
the failure of the Yam crop, we may feel next 
year an inconvenient scarcity,. A deficiency of 
Yams is no trifling affair, especially to the mid
dling classes of cultivators, and poor tenants, 
and will be felt very seriously by all of us liouso 

‘keepers in town. The rains within the lasts 
days, however, will, we trust, yet save the Gui- 

crop. It is most certain, that, in many 
parts of the country, the want of rain for so 
ny weeks was alarming, not merely causing ap
prehension on the score of food, but agitating 
the Planter—burthened as he is with heavy du
ties, and great expenses in (he caltivalion of his 
soil, and the manufacture of his sugar, and too 
often harrassed with debt to the Briti-h mer
chant—with the melancholy prospect of blight
ed cane fields. Rain has fallen abundantly, wo 
are informed, within the last three days in seve
ral parishes—we hope in all. Although the Su
gar crop must, in all probability, fall very short 
of what was expected some months ago, we 
hope, that, with the blessings of Providence, 
there will be no want of the necessaries of life. 
— Barbadian, Dec. 16.

We have another subject of regret in the ab
sence of rain, having had, with the exception of 
very light sprinkles, no rain since the 13lh In
stant. The country is now deplorably in want 
of weather lb bless the labours of the Planter. 
The Sugar Crop has commenced earlier than wo 
expected, as there will be shipped about 200 
hogsheads, on board the barque hint», loading 
for Liverpool, to sail on Thursday next.—Ibid, 
Dec, 30.

Order and peace prevail in the inieiinr. Frenih 
.industry, already so celebrated, is daily distinguished 
by new improvements. Some branches r.f nor tti-r- 
cnliure and commerce are stifferiny, bru I hope that i 
will be possible for me to lessen the evil", if l ihoold nol 
be able'to cure it,

“ The long iuclemrney of the seasons, and the unfa
vourable delay which the harvest expetienced 
kened for some weeks rhe solicitude of my government. 
Digressing doubla with respect to ihe stare of 
sottrecs have beeo speedily dispelled by more positive 
information. The subsistence of all is assnred ; and il 
the price of corn, while it augments Ihe prosperity ol 
the landholders, inrrea e for a moment the distress of 
the indigent, Providence has created benifltenrr,^o 
relieve those whh suffer.

“ The Press, freed from restraints, enjoys entile li
berty. If licentiousness, its fatal enemy, still shows 
itself under the rover of a generous And confiding law.

becomes more fitm and en-

the Mogul being nothing more than the shadow of a i dnoht that had Mr. llorner suspected the source from 
shade. Under i s former masters, the G-flat Mogn’s, : which be was supplied with funds by his friend, much 
India was, no doubt, much oppressed.; the Moguls he- of the mischief which has ensued might have been 
ing very tyrannical,«riling upon the riches amassed by cheeked an.l repaired in time. — Sera Monthly Magazim 
■individuals, and ttrtasittnally chopping nffihe heads of and Literary Journal, for February. 
the owners ; but 'heir sneressnis, the Bâ-t india Com- The proposed connexion between the Ottoman Go- 
pany, had anived at the sety. perfection of fiscal ingen- vernmeni-and the United States t.f Ametiea, has sud- 
nity; for, by a «team-engine like process, they con- dmly come to an end. The Americans proposed, as the 
irived to ex irai I the w ra.t !t of every individual" in the basis of the tient y, the free passage of the Dardanelles 
country, as ihe> at mall, took to themselves nine- to nil national hut this most republican proposition was 
tenths nf the product- of the soil, noil left theru'tivaior instantly rejected with the dignity befitting Turks, 
only one tenth — Mr. But kinghnm, in conclusion, ct- The opinion that the Catholic question would be car- 
pressed Itis giatihca'ion tin receiving Ihe countenance ried by the Duke of Wellington was gaining ground in 
of so man v eminent merchants and respectable indlvi. the metropolis, and the Duke of Northumberland, Ihe 
duals a, were present; enforced the necessity of a new Vice ttoy of Ireland, was believed to be in favour

of the measure.
The Morning Chronicle of Satueday also ventures In 

decinre on good authority, that it is at length deter
mined to attempt ibe settlement of the Catholic ques
tion this year,”

Clare Election.—Mr.Vcsy Fitzgerald has 
declared his intention not to dispute the validi
ty of the return of Mr. O’Connell on the ground 
o£ the interference of ike Catholic priests in tin.- 
election. In consequence of this change, Mr. 
O’Connell has again altered his plan of proceed
ing, and has expressed his intention to set offfor 
London on the 5th inst.

The Palis paper» of Wednesday stair, that the Turks 
passing the Danube at every point ; that the Parha 

of Widdin is matching, with 30,000 men, ngainst the 
principalities ; and il ir thought that unless the Grand 
Duke Constantine arrives In time to stop the invasion, 
the Russian army will be obliged lo tccross the Prnth. 
Tchassnn Oglou is said to have notified to the Count 
Longeron, who was fortnetly a prisoner in Turkey, his 
intention to imack him with 12.000 cavalry. The 
Count itnmeditprly look ike necessary precaution to 
resist the attack. There is a general movement of the 
Tut ks along the whole line of Ibe Danube, from Wid- 
din to Silivtria.

PonrouAL — Letter? and papers have been received 
from Lisbon in the I jih inst. Tne government of Mi
guel, or ta'her tile anaichv carried on under his name, 
has not in the least altered its character, though we 
Irnrl it is drawing toward- its end. The prisons are still 
full, and a lingering death is the only gaol delivery. In 
mockery r.f the Ktiiish gnOtnmeni, or io contempt of 
all forms of justice ,jiur fellow subjects are still kept in 
prison, or, af:ei being fou months imprisoned without 
ran e, are banished without trial. Mr. Asroli is ill this 
condition.—After remon.trance» nntl mennres from out 
government which
has been contemptuously dismissed from his state of do- 

c, b it vve hope (nhile a British rhip remains at seal 
wiiltoni red iesv. We learn by litis at rival a cir

cumstance. which, whilst it strikes us with honor, does 
not, we confess, altogethersurptise us; for of what is 
nol that government, its councillors, and its partisans, 
capable ? A plot, we are assured, ha- been formed fur 
waylaying the unfortunate refugees from this country 
upon Ihe wide ocean. Several vessels were despatch
ed from the Tagus on the ISlh Inst, for this purpose, le 
whose commanders Inere are said lo have been given 
positive orders lo sink the whole of Ihe transports, 
without sparing a single life, or taking a single prison
er. When we consider from what conntrv these pom 
creatures are sailing, and that neither their departure 

the place of their destination are of their own 
choice, we cannot but hope that orders have been 
transmitted to all our naval commandera to protect the 
refugees from so horrible a fate.

A letter from St. Peteisburg received this 
morning states that by an Imperial Order ol 
the Emperor, the army is to be increased front 
450,000, its number Ihe last year, to 700,000.

We are assured that dispatches brought hyan 
extraordinary express announce that the Empe
ror of Russia had sent orders to the Grand Duke 
Constantine lo put himself at the head of the Po
lish army, and to march and occupy the Principa
lities. Letters from Warsaw add, that the army 
of the Baltic has also received orders to march 
to the south.—French Paper.

ElffOIiAJlT?.

From the Liverpool Mercury.

mr. Buckingham’s lectures on the east.
0» Friday Iasi, Mr. Buckingham delivered his third 

I .enure to an audience as numerous and respectable ns 
thner which had amended the preceding ones. The 
subjects were Perria anti India. Thai part which re
ferred la ihe former country,though highly interesting,
we shall pB'-s over very briefly, in order to treat at 

• greater length of ihat all-important subject, the condi 
* lion nnd resources of India.

Having describes! ihe geographical position of Per- 
dLW" sia, Mr. Buckingham stated ihat the country consists of 

j elevated mountains and fertile valleys ; It possesses 
y treat variety of climate, the temperature ranging from 
/ 105 degrees in ihat of extreme cold, the elevated parts

* Z of the conntrv bring covered with snow ihroughout ibe
/A year. Il produce* the fruits aad vegetables of almosi 

A • ail coui tries in abundance. 1 he animals ar^^h^w 
f * horse, much infeiior to that of Arabia ; Ihe ewfe^^ne

*»««, having none of ihc siucgishnes», stupidity,
* btfness onl^J*|M«*eVihe sheep, ibe dog, ihe cow,

: and o-\ne nils are copprr, in small quan-
lily •^flra^ngre mer abundance, but little used, for 

.y* waul of the reqnsite ski|J ; and the turquo se.—The po-
i pulaiion constats <»f Turcoman*, a people of habits si-

milar lo those of ihe Arabs, though much superior to 
t ikem in person and condition ; ibe Turks of Constan

tinople are of this tribe, and from it ihe throne of Per- 
k . ela is supplied with kings ; the Persians ; the Sheenhs, 

who, from their aitarhroenl lo ceremonie», relics, 
rhrines. Sic , may be termed the Catholics of ihe East ; 
ihe Armenians, a seel of Christians so railed from their 
country, Armenia, being driven from w hich by perse
cution, they were roost hospitably received by Schah 
Abbas ibe Great ; and ihe Jews, who are few in num
ber, and treated with great rigour; nnd such is ihc 
contempt in which they are held that it is considered 
defilement to be touched even by their garment". Of 
Ihc «owns enumerated the chief is Ispahan, a city of 
great extent and splendour, having been formerly the 
residence of the kings and chief men of Peisia. In 
palaces, houses, and gardens occupied n space sixty 
miles in circumference. It contains many splendid 
monuments, and ha» some large paintings, the work of 
European artists'brnught to Persia by Sihah Abbas. 
The commerce now carried on is insignificant, ihough 
In former times such was its extent, that Ormus, ils 
chief commercial city, and India are meniioned by 
Millon as synonymous with all the wealih of ihe East 
through ihe mismanagement of man. the climate and ca« 
pabiliiies of the couniry remaining the same, commerce 
has died away, and Ormuz is now desolate, with not 
ten inhabitants, and not two habitable dwellings. In 
Persia the utmost avidity is displayed for articles of 

«British manufacture. Except in dies», the Persians do 
not differ maieriatly from the Turks in their manners 
and customs; instead of a lurbnn they wear a conical 
rap made of sheepskin ; they have a tight vest, and 
hr low their garments are similar lo petlieonts. They 
ore expert horsemen. The Persian language is so po
etical, in which last respect it somewhat re-cmbles the 
Iialian, ihal Sir Wm. Jones gives it ibe preference to 
all others wiihwhhh he was acquainted. Mr. Buck
ingham concluded his remarks on Persia by expressing 
bis conviction that ihe present siate of Persia Usolely 
lo be attributed to the mismanagement oflis governors, 
aod that a belter system of government would restore 
it to all its former wealth and splendour.

Z:
zealous rn operation in order to obtain the desired ob
ject ; aod sialed that London, Manchester, Birming
ham. and nil the mnnufacluring and commercial towns 
in the kingdom were wailing for Liverpool to lead ihe 
way in the measures nerdssary to oppose the renewal 
of the ihiiiWA monopoly of the East India Company.
Constitution, Monopoly, &c. of the East 

s.. India Company,
The fourth and most important of these lrrtnrea was 

delivered on Saiurdey, at noon, to an aüdieoce still 
more numerous than aey preceding oi:e. Mr. B. was 
attended by the Ma>or, and Ihe prior iple merchants 
of ihe town, who took their places behind him in the or
chestra ; an i lie was received, on his entrance, by re- 
pealed bursts ol the warmest app»obation and applau-e. 
He appeared io be labouring under the cffei is of cold 
and fntigue, and claimed the indulgence of his audience 
on that account. He again disclaimed any vindictive 
feeling towards the East India Company, and repeated 
that, from ihe moment he set his foot in India . io the 
present lime, his convictions as lo the impolicy and ef
fects of the system of monopoly which had so long pre
vailed, had been the same. — He then proceeded to des
cribe the Constitution of the East India Company. So 
little was this understood. Ihat even in London, the 
grossed crrois on ihe Mibject prevailed among the 
most eminent merchants. It was important to clear up 
Ihiamystery, and to :bow that ihe system wassurhss 
could not be rendered beneficial, if it were under the 
guidance of itye very best 
therefore, it was one which ought not longer to he con
tinued. The East India Company was a body compo. 
sed of four or five thousand individuals, for the number 
fluctuated, the holders of India stork, forming a joint 
corporation. I hey organized in a company of mer- 
chants, who joined their capitals together for the pur- 
pose of trading to India ; and in conseqencc of that be
ing an enterprize which no sing'e individual could 
then undeitvke, and of the length of the voyage, and 
other ri.lts nttendnig the enterprize, the legislature 
were justified in granting to this enterprising company 
great and exclusive privileges ; but by fixing a period 
to the term of their enjoy ment, the legislature evident
ly intended that such privileges should he of a tempo
rary nature. In a leitrr written to Lord Melville, the 
President of the Board of Control, in Minch 181?, pre
vious to the last renewal of the charter, written on the 
part of the East India Company, in order lo sound the 
Government, it was inquired if twenty years would be 
too long a period for the renewal of the charter. On 
that occasion, Mr. Canning thought that ton long a pe
riod for the enjoyment ot exclusive privileges,and pro
posed lea yeais instead of twenty, but his motion was 
lost by a small majority. The principal ground on 
whir h the Company asked a renewal of their charter, 
fur twenty years was, that they might have lime to li
quidate their debts and put their affairs in order. In
stead of paying off their debts, however, that had gone 
«in increasing, and if such was to be n claim for further

public good sense, which 
lightened, does justice to its aberrations, and the Ma
gistracy, faithful to iig uoble traditions, knows its du
ties, n;id will always fulfil them.

“ The necessity of placing the religion of our fathers 
in security against any attack, to maintain io my king
dom the execution of the law?, and at the same time to 
msure among us ihc perj etvfty of the piiesihood, have 
induceil me, after mature reflection, to prescribe mea
sures which 1 have felt to bff necessary. These mea
sures have been executed with that prudent firmness 
which reconciles the obedience due to the Laws, the 
iespei t due to religion, and the just regards to which 
its Ministers are entitled.

“ Communications will be made lo you on the state 
of our finances. You will be happy to learn that the 
estimate» of the revenue for 1858 have been exceeded. 
This increasing prosperity has not relaxed the system 
of economy in whit h'my Government must endeavour 
daily to advance farther, without however, forgetting 
that useful cxpence is ul>o economy . \

“ Numerous labours will occupy the Sestton whiih 
is opened to-day. You will have to discuss a code 
w hich is destined for the army, and deserves serious 
attention.

acvom

their infer—

v ere

the commerce and trade of Great Bri-

men in the woild, aod that, << Experience has dispelled the charm of insensate 
theories.— France, tike y ourselves, knows on what bâ
tis iis happines- rrpu^es. nnd those who should seek il 
any where but in ihe -incere- union of the Royal autho
rity and.the liber lies which the Charter has consecrated 
would be opeulv di»ow«ed by if. You, Gentlemen, 
aie called upon to render this union more close ar.d 
more solid; you will arcompILh this happy mission 
like faithful Mi’jecu and loyal Frenchmen, and vour 
efforts will be equally certain of the support of your 
Xing and of the public gratit ude,”

Paris, Jam. 30. —Letters from Constantinople, dated 
O.h Jan., huve been received at Belgrade. M. A 
de Jaubert had arrived in that city, and had already 
had a conference w im :he Reir Effendi, It was report
ed inconsequence of this conference A mbasshdors of 
France and England were going *o return from Poros 
to Cov- antinnple. This news had mused a rise of the 
funds at Vienna. On ihe ?lst the Métalliques were at 
97 1-IGtb, and the Bank Shares 1I04£.

Toulon, Jan. 2?.—The third regiment of the line 
had received orders to return to the peace establ.sh- 
ment on Ihe M January, but it has received counter
orders lo remain on the war establishment.

It ii said that several regiments whiih are returning 
from the Morea have received orders to form them
selves again on the war establishment when they come 
out of quarantine, and io complete their battalions. 
It is also reported that orders have bem given to col- 
lerl in the garrisons of the South all the camp equipage 
*hi< h is in the magazines, .md also that inquiries 
been made h'»w many soldiers each of those placre 
could contain in depot, or in cantonment.

On the other hand, the greatest activity prevail* in 
our military post, and an order from the Minister obli
ges the labourers to woik both on Sundays and Holi
days. Great exertions are making to complete the 
vestels w bich are on the stocks.

Odessa, Jan. 10.—The journal of this place 
contains the following article :—ll Seieral jour
nals hare repeatedly announced that the Sultan 
has left the capital to put himself at the head of 
the army.—The truth is that he has only gone 
(o take up his abode in a barrack situated at 
the extreme end of the capilal. It is also af
filiated that the Sultan has sent large corps of 
troops which are to retake Varna, delirer Bul
garia, &c. Yet our outposts meet about Para- 
vadi and Bazardjik only small Turkish detach
ments, which relire at the approach of our par
ties.”—Prussian Stale Gazette, Jan. 26.

Madrid, Jan. 19.—Our Gorernment has 
learned, wilh extreme pain, that the Pope has 
appointed Bishops for the South American States, 
as he thereby recognizes their independence.

cause
What but this

unheeded nnd laughed at, he

ranc

n»r

INDIA.
Mr. Buekinzham, in describing the geographical si

tuation <if this country, staled, that it almost equalled 
in extent nil the countries of which he had previously 
treated ; but he lomt-nted his inability to describe it so 
particularly, rot withstanding a residence of five years, 
as he had described those countries, since the title which 
elsewhere had been to him a passport, a claim to assis
tance and consideration, that of an Englishman, was 
here, the greatest corse, the worst brand that could 
have been fixed upon him. Whilst the people of other 
countries were permitted to range at will through In- 
din, Englishmen were regarded as spies and aliens, 
and treated as such; and, by exposing the absurdity of 
such a system, he hoped to be instrumentai in removing 
it. (Great Applause.) Mr. Buckingham then descri
bed the position and different divisions of India, io the 
course of his observations on which subject he remark
ed, that the name of Hindoostan, signifying the laud 
or country of the Hindoos, is erroneously applied to 
she whole of India, it being only the name of a single 
province of that vast and populous country. Of the 
antiquities of the country be said little, the restrictions 
of the East India Company on the motions of Kngligh- 
rren in India not permiuiog him to visit them. He 
then proceeded to describe the climate ; of this India 
possesses every variety, from the extreme, aod, at times, 
nlmost insupportable heat of the plains, to extreme cold 
in the more elevated parts of the country $ and, with 
this variety, it is, of course, capable of producing al
most every article of use or luxury peculiar to different 
temperatures. This country is singularly rich and fer
tile in its resources ; the bounties of Providence have 
been lavishly bestowed upon it ; but, in consequence 
of the mismanagement of roan, its resources are neglect 
ed, and its inhabitants are sunk in the lowest state of 
misery, poverty, ignorance, and dégradation. The 
animals he described as the lion, in the hunting of 
which ladies take a part ; the tiger, abounding or de
creasing in numbers according to the advance or re
trocession of civilization ; the leopard, named in pack»
(like dogs in other countries,) for the purpose of hunt
ing ; the elephant, much used for military purposes, in 
the conveyance of baggage, artillery, &c. ; the wild 
boar; the buffalo, not very numerous; snakes, which 
are very numerous and large, and some of them of the 
most venomous description ; and the stork, some of 
which are as high as a man : the storks are very nume
rous in apd about Calcutta, where they act the part of 
scavengers, in cleansing the streets of garbage, &c. and 
nre treated with great consideration, on account of 
their services in Ihat respect. The prodnetions be eou-
merateth— wheal, rice, sugar, cotton, indigo, tobacco, ... „ . D , r
Coffee, nnd opium, most of which articles are of a very London, Saturday Evening, htb. I .—A 1 ri^y «un-
inferior dneription. and infinite!, smaller in quaolity cil ha’ bern s,,m"'"1ne‘1 10 ",cr]' al Windsor Castle to- 
than mijtht Ite produced, in consequence of Ihe igno- morrow, at two o clock, tuten the speech to be t elner- 
raneeqf Hie native calii.aton. IndUo is an eicrp- ed from the ih. one al II,e opening of Par,lament, will 
lion, bring under Ihe management of Kuropeeos ; aod be rubmtued for Hi- Mojesly s approbation, 
coffee, which was only introduced about leu years ago, Despatches were received on 1-riday night at Ihe Lo
is another exerptioo, for the same reason. "1 he latier rc'g" Office front M, Smuford Canning, dated ni fia- 
article is solely cultivated by Frenchmen, "Eoglishnien pies on the nth instant. Me arrived Inere from Malm 
nol being allowed (liât privilege. Wilh respect to °.n lhr l‘llh- The Russian and French Plenipotrntia 
opium, he staled that it was solely under ihe manage- rirs-werr also there. Mr. Crotch, the Messenger, was 
ment ef the liait India Company ; and that this Com- ««"' "ff oa Friday night with despatches lo Mr. Strnt- 
pnny which pretends to be the guardians of the morals f°r<* Canning, at Naples, and Sir t Adam, at l/Oitu. 
of the people, derives a considerable part of its rere- Commercial and Money-Market Report.— Ilard- 
nuei from the sale of a drug which is nsed chiefly for |y had our Iasi Rep.ut been sent to the press, when an 
the purpose of intoxication, which excites those under eveot occurred in the City which has since excited uni- 
its influence to the utmost violence and frenzy. This versai sensation throughout the Country, and has fur- 
Compnny, too, which exacts such strict obedience lo its nished matter for conversation among the commercial 
own decrees, actually smuggles every poiind of the circles during the whole of the last month.—Whatever 
opium they send to China in such vast quantities, in notoriety the circumstances attending the elopement of 
contravention of tho?e of the Chinese Emperor, whose the banker Rowland Siephenson, may have by this 
proclamations aeoinst the “ Barbarians” who thus de- time acquired, there is one essential point relative to 
moralize his subjects, are incessant. The mineral pro- which the public has not yei obtained very accurate 
duciiors, as far as is known, are limestone, and coals, information, and to which we think it necessary more 
the latter of which were but recently discovered, though particularly to advert in alluding to this extraordinary 
they might have beeo discovered long ago but for the case. The amount of the sums supposed to have been 
absurd restriction! on the skill and enterprise of Euro- embezzled, abstracted, or misused by the fugitive 
pram. The poptilatioo consists of Hindoos, a gentle banker, has been most extravagantly exaggerated by 
and docile race ; the Half-castes, or offspring of Euro- report, and has, in fact, never been properly stated in 
peansami Indians, whom the Company mo*t absurdly any quarter. To ascertain it. indeed, was a matter 
keep out of every place of honour and emolument ; the which required more than a day’s investigation ; by this 
Mahometan!?, being in number in the proportion of 7 time it has been Estimated to its fullest extent, and it 
to 10 compared to the Hindoos ; and Europeans, who, does not exceed ^70,000. The greater portion of this 
aud especially the British, are the subjects of a «ystem amount consisted in Exchequer Bills, deposited at the 
of government more absurd and mischievous than ever Bank of Remington & Co. by different parties ; and it 
cursed any country, a system so bad that it is condemn- was the impossibility of replacing these deposits in 
ed by the most intelligent and worthy of those who are time to prevent the diecoveiy of their absence, which 

peiled to uphold it. Mr. Buckingham stated his drove Stephenson to the desperate resolution of aban- 
coovir tioo that the majority of the servants of officers, doning every thing, aod taking to flight. A great deal 
civil and military, of the East India Company, were has been said relative to the employment of the missing 
worthy and estimable men, aod execrated the system, deposits by Stephenson. We think ^ve can satisfy the 
Mr. d. then detailed the measures bv which the Com- public curiosity also on that part of the subject. The 
pa .y effected the ruin ef the firm of Balmer & Co., proprietor of the Colosseum has admitted the fact of 
whu established a house at Hyderabad, for the alleged some advances having been made to bis undertaking by 
crime of usury, in leading money to a native Prince at the bouse of Remington, through his friendStephen-
the rale of 24 per cent interest, though it was proved son; why he should feel any reluctance lo admiMhat
that the money was borrowed to pay debts bearing 46 the whole amount of those advance» embraces a good
and 99 per cent, interest,-— and that the Company itself portion of the sum which Siephenson is now charged
at this very lime, were charging interest at the rate of with having appropriated, we do not exactly guess ?
96 percent. Mr. B. then detailed the progress of the but that is by this lime well understood to be the case.
En-l India Company—from their fi»st landing in India and the sequel will, perhap*. soon place it beyond all that the future reserves for us, l shall certainly never
to the present time ; when, though Uiry pretend to act doubt. No one thinks, however, of imputing to the forget tha1 the glory of France is a sacred deposit, and
in the name of the Great Mogul, they are, in reality, proprietor of the Colosseum any participation in the that the honour of being the guardian of it is the fair-
the absolute sovereigns of the country—the power of dishonesty of Stephenson ; so far from it, we have do est perogative of my Crow n,

indulgence, their debts would reitainly continue in
creasing, and the Company would, al length, demand 
centuries for their liquidation. (Great applause. ) The 
longer they continued, the more embarrassed their af
fairs became ; and this wns sufficient to prove their ut
ter unfitness to conduct the bu>ine‘s entrusted to them. 
In ihe earlier pari of the Company’s career, the mero- 
beis divided amongst themselves so much a? seventy or 
eighty per cent, on their capilal ; Sut the legislature, 
fearing^bnt these profits were derived from oppres- 

atid injurious exaction*, limited such division to 
10£ per cent., and directed that any surplus should be 
applied-to the liquidation of the Company’s debt», nnd 
to ihe formation of mriali, roads, bridges, and other 
public and beneficial Wo» ks. The legi»l&lure\ in these 
regulations, was at tuated by the be.-t motives,tyd the 
Company’» debls have continued to increaSP, no public 
Works are effected, edutaiion, and the improvement of 
the people nre utterly neglected, and the Company go 
on dividing their 10£ percent, borrowing fresh money 
to make up such dividend, when they c.iiiort otherwise 
make it, and alleging that they have no motive io im
prove the country, since wlmiever ihat may produce, 
they can only divide amOngsi them ll)£ per cent. The 
Company consists of retired officeis, willow ladie?, 
children, and other?, the proprietors of India siork. 
The Directory Consists print ipalty of retired offirers, 
civil and military, many of whom have not lire si'ghteft 
commercial knowledge. Mr. Buckingham excited 
much laughter by his dcsriipjjon <»' ihe piogress of an 
embryo Director, and his st/t emrnt that the goveining 
rule of the Company, in selecting iis officers, setmed 
to be,—u Lei ever> mao do ihat which he does not 
understand how to dir. and ihat which he does cori- 
prefiend. let another do for him.” He then rfeferred 
to the iHsiibiliiies und retiri< lions under which English
men, in India, labour. A:rionekl ihe privileges granted 
to the Company, ou then institution, was ;bat of licen
sing indiviriunls :«• r- side i-» India ; this was in strict 
keeping wilh the gy-iem of monopoly which it wa* 
meant to protect; bn ihe Company have abused the 
power gramed to h -tii, »nd taken advantage of-t, to 
prevent Englishmen fio ». se lling, purchasing land, or 
any thing else coMliorv •» ihe Company’s pleasure ; 
thus, a barrisiei, or .juryman, who, in the execution 
of his duly, gives »>ttenre io ihe Company, may, in a 
moment, wiiho it notice, be seized, nnd shipped off for 
England ; and every European is liabje to the same 
aibiuary treatment. [Remainder next week.]
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Ta-day his Majesty opened the Session of the Cham
bers in ihe Louvre.

After the usual preliminary ceremonies had been 
gone through, avd the F>eeis nnd Deputies had taken 
their seat», his Majesty delivered the following Speech:

44 Gentlemen 1 am happy in seeing you every year 
assembled round my throne, to promote, in concert 
with me, the great interests of my people.

44 This satisfaction is the more lively on the present 
occasion as 1 have pleasing communications to make 
to you. nnd important labours to entrust to you.

4‘ My re ations with foreign powers continue to be 
friendly. The assurances I receive from my tiJlics of
fer me a pledge,that notwithstanding the events which 
huve desolated ihe East, neare will not be disturbed 
in ihe west of Europe, To hasten the pacification of 
Greece, I have, in concert with England and Russia, 
sent lo ihe M»>rea a division of my troops. At the sight 
of some thousand Frenchmen, determined to accom- 
pli-h their noble task, that celebrated country, too long 
ravaged, has been restored to peace and security. 
There, as at Navarin, the union of the flags has proved 
to the world the re?pect of the three crowns for the 
faith of treaties, and my soldier» take pleasure in re
counting the sincere support which they have found in 
the English navy.

4e A formal declaration, notified to the Porte, lias 
placed the Morea and the neighbouring Islands under 
the proicftiuo of the Three Powers. This solemn act 
will suffice to render a protracted occupation unneces
sary. I coniinue to assist the Greeks, to rebuild their 
ruins, and my ship* bring back to ihem those Christian 
slaves whom the pious generosity of France has resto
red to their country and to Liberty.

44 So manv cares will not prove vain. I have 
to believe that the Poite, more enlightened, will cease 
to oppose the treaty of the 6th of July, and it may he 
hoped that this first -Arrangement will not be lost for the 
re-estahlibhment of peace it> the East.

44 The situation of Spain has allowed me lo recall the 
troops which 1 had left at the disposal of his Catholic 
Majesty. My soldiers are returned to their country, 
after having received from the inhabitants of all the 
countries through which they have passed, testimonies 
of esteem and regret, due to their excellent discipline. 
Considerable sums hove hern advanced to the Spaninh 
Government, a convention has beeo signed to regulate 
the repayment of them.

•4 The hope which I still retain of obtaining from the 
Dey of A Igiers a just reparation, has retarded the men- 

which I may be obliged to take in order to punish 
him ; but I shall neglect nothing to protect the French 
commerce from insult and piracy ; and the striking 
examples have already taught the Algerines 
neither easy nor prudent to brave the vigilance of my 
naval force.

44 Engagements contracted by on ancient French 
Colony ha»! ceased to be executed. Afier having con
vinced myself thaï this inexeemion was the result of 
imbecility, I have consented to open wilh it a more effi
cacious négociation for the interests of the colonies 
and of commeice.

44 Many of my subjects have suffered by the measures 
taken by the Emperor of Brazil in his war with the 
Republic of Buenos Ayres. Some of their vessels have 
been captured. I he convention which 1 have just ra
tified, while it confirms, with respect to the right of 
blockade, a conservatory principle always maintained 
by France, ensures to them the restitution of their pro
perty, and an indemnity proportioned to their loss. Oo 
this occasion, ns on all oihrrs, I owe its praise» to the 
French marine, which shows itself worthy of its noble 
mission.

41 The successive shocks which have agitated some of 
the new States of South America, have left the politi
cal situation of these States uncertain, and rendered il 
difficult to form regular relations with them, 
ment is doubtless not -far distant when I shall be able 
to give lo those relations a stability advantageous to my 
subjects ; meantime 1 have appointed Consuls to watch 
over their interests.

44 Such, Gentlemen, is the happy state of our relation 
with Foreign Powers. Whatever may be the event?

Catholic Associ ation.—At a meeting of this body 
mi Thursday, Catholic Rent wa» received to the amount 
of £69\, which includes £Wb (a thousand dollars) 
from the Association ofthe Friend»of Ireland io New- 
Yoik. The proceedings of the meeiing very lit
tle interest. Mr. O’Connell gave the following as the 
correct copy of the Duke of Wellington's letter to the 
Duke (if Leinster : —

.‘•Mr Lord Duke—I received your letter, also a 
lin case, conveying the declaration of certain Frotes- 
lants in favour of what i» called Catholic Emancipation. 
— I have ihe honoui, &c. Wellington,'?

On which Mr. O’Connell said—-44 Why, the man is 
mad ! (laughter,) Did any one before now. ever hear 
of a statesman acknowledging a tin cave. Any money 
for a statesman in a tin case, (laughter.) Noxv I think 
it is n hard case and a poor case, (cheers and laughter,) it 
is both, to see a Frime Minister analyzing a tin case, 
when Europe is shaken with convulsions, and trembling

of lava. I wonder

[SELECTED FOIt THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.]

ON THE DEATH OF A LADY.
I saw her in lier morning pride,
All blooming by a mother’s side 

In beauty’s youthful play ;
Yet in her softly beamihg eye 
Upturn’d as to her native sky,

One bright expression lay.
I saw her in her bridal dress 
All cloth’d in purest loveliness,

In life’s entranced morn ;
But still the heavenward glance I knew 
That spoke her to a husband true,

In favour’d Beth’Iem born.
I saw her in her death-bed lie,
And husband, mother, friend were by.

In sorrow’s mournful guise ;
Her faith was fix’d, her race was run.
The combat o’er, the prize was won,

Hei heart was in the skies.
By yon celestial throne of light 
That beams all glorious on my sight,

I see an Angel stand :
Her harp is strung—and strung for aye—
Wfep not for me ! I hear her say,

In comforting command.
Oh ! wherefore weep for those that trace 
Those wonders of redeeming grace,

On earth so darkly seen ;
Could heaven permit one tear to flow, 
’Tvvould faH for those still left below 

’Midst life’s unhallowed scene.

reason like Etna before a new eruption 
will he send us Emancipation in a tin case ?”

Execution of Buhke.— Bnrke the atroci
ous murderer, was executed al Edinburgh on 
28lh of January. The London Courier says, 
66 From an expression which fell from him be
fore he left the prison, it appears ihat he was 
fully sensible of the horror which his crimes had 
excited, as he expected to be torn to pieces by 
the people before he could reach the scaffold.— 
Though as far as personal violence 
ed, his anticipations were not realized—the 
wild shout of exultation with which each of his 
steps towards death was cheered by assembled 
thousands—the execrations poured forth around 
him—the cries of <4 Burke him,” which told 
him that as he had crealed a new species of 
crime, he had also given it his name, and thus 
combined it with everlasting infamy.

was concern-
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Our latest adtices from Europe, are lo the 
3d Febroary. We were in hopes, through some 
channel or other, to hate had Ihe gratification of 
laying before our readers the King’s Speech, at 
the opening of both Houses of Parliament. But 
in that reasonable expectation we ha.e been dis
appointed, and must be satisfied for Ihe present 
wilhgiring in lieu of it the Speech of the King 
of France, which will be found in a preceding 
column, and which we consider a very satisfac
tory document. We hope the Porte will think 

too, and concur practically io ils leading tiews.

Statements are so .arious and contradictory 
as to the probabilities of peace or war in tha 
East, that we are sick of all speculations on the 
subject, both on the part of others and of our- 
sel.es. We therefore feel disposed to suspend 
our opinion till more full and steady light come 

1 across our path.

From the Cornwall (Jamaica) Chronicle.
In travelling into the interior of the country, 

ft this season, the eye is carried from one scene 
of active industry to another. The various es-

down their

/

tales are now engaged in cutting 
canes, making sugar, and disliking rum. In 
the open country, commanding an extensive 
view, the smoke is seen in wreaths, corling, and 
rising at distant intervals—on a nearer approach, 

the mills and engines in motion—the 
fields of canes are busied with the “ hum of hu- 

voices,” and the delightful odour, arising 
from (he rich juice of the plant, 
vale the drooping constitution of the convales
cent, and gladden the hearts of all. Here the 
healthy descendant of Africa is pleased in Ihe 
midst of his employment—cheering as he toils, 
and increasing his toil as he cheers, l’his natu
rally begets reflection, and a train of evil bo
ding thoughts, arising out of the treatment the

we see

inanTie mo- SO
seems to reno-
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subject, from competent persona in the Province, and 
alan from Engineers and otters in Gteni-Brilain and 
the United States : and partit ultrrly upon lire following 
points, eiz. : —the additional obstruction 10 the naviga
tion of the River, which such a structure might occasion : 
the brat aile for the same, and the heat plan to be adop
ted : also the probable rosi of the erection, and the best 
mode of taising fonda to meet the cost : and to report 
the result of their enquiries to the General Meeting to 
be held at looie lime previous to the nen Session of the 
General Assembly.

Resolved, Thirdly, That a Subscription be opened to 
defray the eipense of collecting this information, the 
surplus, if any. to be returned to the sut set -bets in pro
portion to thr-ir respective subscriptions, nod the ex
pense actually incurred to he ronsiiiend as the liisl 
item in I lie charge, and tu he repaid out of the first dis
posable fund-.

Resolved, Fourthly, That the following Gentlemen be 
the Committee for the purpose afoiesnid, with powet 
to add to their oun-ber. and that five be a quorum.

COMM ITTEE.

Yesterd vv the Semi-annual examination ol 
the Public Grammar School took place, 
when the Directors present were pleased to ex
press their high sstisfaction with the general state 
of the institution, and the marked progress made 
by many of the youth in their classical acquisi
tions since last examination. Prizes are to br 
adjudged on Monday next to the most deserving.

IIYDROPiroBia. — It is not a little singular 
that at this season of the year several cases ol 
that horrible distemper have made (heir appear
ance in this City and neighbourhood. Within 
these few days, we have heard of (wo Cows ha
ting been discovered in a rabid state,'—one ol 
(hem, which belonged to a Mr. Svinnott, died ol 
the malady. Allhough we havd been told lhal 
several Mad Dogs have been recently seen, and 
have just heard the report of a girl at L’Etang 
haring been bit by one, it has not been ascer
tained that Ihe Cattle above referred to, owed 
their distemper to Canine infection.

We observe will) pleasure that the House of 
Assembly of Nova-Scolia have passed an unani 
mous vote of thanks to Thomas C. Halibur- 
tov, Esq. “ for his very laudable and laborious 
efforts to illustrate the History, Topography, and 
Uesouicesof the Province, in the Historical and 
Statistical Account of Nova-Scotia, just issuing 
from the Press.” We regard this proceeding as 
alike honourable to the House and to the Mem
ber who is the object of its acknowledgments,as 
we arc givre, ta understand that the forthcoming 
work is highly creditable ta the talents and in
dustry of the author, and as we have observed 
that in Ihe debates of the. House there is often 
a good deal of bickering between that -Honoura
ble Member anti others, in defiance of all which 
this testimony of approval is unanimously passed. 
When will thé Legislature of Neie- Brunswick 
have a similar opportunity of doing honor lo it
self, and at Ihe same time fostering native talent 
by a proceeding so commendable ?

Steam Navigation.—It is highly pleasing to 
us to witness new efforts making to facilitate in
tercourse with our sister Province of Nova- 
Scotia, and while we wish well to all the pack
ets which ply between this and the other side 
of the Bay, whether impelled by steam or oth
erwise, we cannot refrain from calling the at
tention of our friends particularly to the scheme 
presently in view of establishing a Steam-boat 
between this port and Windsor.—For particu
lars, &c. see advertisement.

It gives ns mnch pleasure to insert a paragraph 
from the Barbadian, which contains later and 
more favourable accounts of the state of the Island 
of Barbadoes, than those we presented from the 
same paper last week. Having been in posses
sion of no other information to neutralize the 
statements then made, wc almost thought our
selves too sceptical in even inserting the words 
if correctly reported, but we are now happy to 
find that that saving clause was not superfluous, 
and that in suspending our expressions of con
dolence with the inhahitanis on that condition, 
we only manifested a proper degree of caution. 
We Should be sorry indeed if any such calamity 
•s that said to have been threatened, should at 
any time visit so fine and promising an Island as 
Barbadoes.

The arrest and commitment of Rowland 
Stephenson, have occasioned as great an excite
ment in the territories of Brother Jonathan, 
as his delinquencies and escape did in those of 
John Bull. There can be but one opinion as 
to Ihe illegality of the violent arrest in the Stale 
of Georgia, where no Act exists to sanction such 
a proceeding, and we can only regret that in the 
State of New-York alone, fugitives from other 
countries can legally be stopt in their career, 
without the formalities of trial and conviction. 
We hare only to reiterate the sentiments on this 
subject expressed in our last, and indulge the 
hope, that ere long some friendly treaty betwe'en 
the Countries will issue in some such salutary 
measure as has been suggested. Broad insinua
tions are thrown out against the British Consul, 
as if he were implicated in the transaction so 
universally and strongly reprobrated. But we 
think he will be able lo prove an alibi, or some
thing that will have the same effect.—The Mail, 
to-day, may bring some additional information 
on the subject, and lo that we must refer, taking 
this opportunity of assuring our readers, that 
when our paper reaches them at an unseasonable 
hour, the delay is occasioned hy an anxiety lo 
put them in possession of anv late news that 
"may be furnished by the Western Mall, which, 
hy the lateness of its arrival sometimes nearly 
precludes the possibility of thus gratifying both 
ourselves and our patrons.

We have commenced publishing to-day, Buck
ingham’s Lectures, delivered at Liverpool, 
which will be found not only interesling, but 
fraught with important information regarding our 
Anglo-Indian Empire. The author was a 
number of years in India, and conducted a very 
able Journal at Calcutta, but being rather of an 
independent and free turn of thinking, which he 
had oeither the timidity nor policy to conceal, 
he was in the plenitude and arbitrariness of the 
Company’s power ejected from the Country. 
When these circumstances arc tateb into ac
count, it may be naturally inferred mit there is 
no love lost between hint and his opponents, and 
therefore some of his representations maybe ra
ther high coloured. Besides his political prin
ciples are. not just such as many of our readers 
can conscientiously approve.

The Dutch mnil which arrived to day, brought let
ters and pupeis fiom Si. Petrrsbure the usual course 
of pml, but they contain little or colhioe in addition to 
what was cnroiiittnlcBird yesterday, They do not say 
any thine 4«> destroy the belief that the Empetor Ni
cholas l ad chanseit bis tone wi.h irgord to Turkey. 
The preparation» foe star were continued with as much 
activity as ever, and unless Ihe negneiati ns succeed
ed, the Russian force lo cross the Danube in the spring, 
will beat least double what it was in the lest cam- 
paign. Money however it is cetlain the Emperor 
must have frnnr some quarter or other, in spile of the 
declaration in the Russian Official Gazette, that no nevv 
loan will be required.

The SpitoIJieldi Weavers.—The profession after deliv
ering in their memorials to the Duke nf Wellington, 
returned to SpiialfieIds, through tire City, and their 
w retched apprêtant e excited murb commiseration. 
It is iinJrisiood thut the Duke nf Wellington will lay 
the memorial before the King this evening, and that an 
answer will be returned either to-morrow or Thursday. 
Tltc Weavers will again wail upon the Duke of Wel
lington to-motrow. ‘

AUCTION SALES.Vienna, Jan. 28.— The report that was in*circulation 
here, that the Porte had acceded to the meditating Powers, 
and invited the Ambassadors of France and England to re
turn to Constantinople, is not confirmed ^ and appears lo have 
originated in a slock jobbing speculation.

BRANDY, WINE, &c.
BY AUCTION.

On THURSDAY*, At 11 o’Clock,
Will he Sold at the Subscribers1 Auction Room—

4» "r»IPES COGNAC BRANDY,
55 M 10 Barrels Bottled PORT WINE, 

3 Tons assorted round and square IRON,
2 Casks EPSOM SALTS,
1 Case Mens’ HATS,

20 Boxes Mould CANDLES,
10 Kegs M USTARD, 12 doz. Bottles do. ; 

3000 Bath BRICK, 2 Feather BEDS,
2 Dozen CHAIRS,

A quantity of WEIGHTS,
Ditto of MEDICINE, consisting of 

Carbonate of Soda, Tartaric Acid, 
•Rhubarb, and Spirits of Nitre. 

Also—lb Bolls No. 1 & 2 Bleached CANVAS, 
A Lot of DRY GOODS ; and,
A large WINDLASS.

MARRIED.
Last evening, bv ihe Rev. Dr. Burns, Mr. William 

M4Farland, to Mis» Livinia Cane, bolb of this City.

— , DIED.
On Sunday afternoon, Thomas Wentworth, ion of Mr. 

Samuel Cowdell, aged 18 mooihs. Funeral lo morrow 
afternoon, at 4 o’clock.

At Cornwallis, (N. S.) on the 23d ult. William For
syth. E*q. M. D. eldest ion of (be Rev. Wm. Forsyib, 
aged 24 yean.

PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED,

Sunday, brig Thomas, M‘Cready, Kingston, (Jam.) 3V 
itnys—E. Burlaw fo Sons, ballast.—Left ai Kingston, 
biig» Duke of V\ ellingion, 1 no is, and Sr. Catharines. 
Biiirduiu, of and for this port, the former in 5, and 
the latter in 6 da>s ; brig Tantivy. Bell, hence, just 
arrived ; brig Susan, Hutton, for St. Andrews, teady 
for sea ; Fchr. Olive Bianch, fiom St. Andrews, ju»fr 
artived; biig Speculator, and two others, belonging 
Halifax —Spoke, on Friday last. schr. Mary, Tuck
er, from Yarmouth, (N. S.) for Barbados.

La Plata, Dougins. Savannah-la-mar, (Jamaica,) 80— 
Crooksliank &. Walker, rum, sugar, coffee. &c. 

Woodman, Woffendaie, Kingston, (Jam.) 40— E. Bar- 
low & Sons, rum, sugar, flic.

Schooner Josephioe. Davies, Philadelphia, 11—Crook- 
shank & Walker, Hour, &(.

This morning, brig Hanford, Pierce, New*York, 4—W. 
& T. Leavitt, assorted cargo.

CLEARED.
Brig Ocean, Baker, Antigna—firh and lumber.

Brig Edwin, Crowell, hence, at New-York, in 73 
hours.

Brig Robert Ray, Swinford, hence, at Lucia, (Jam.) 
on the 24th February.

Brig Planet. Allen, from Halifax, at St. Ann’s Bay, 
(Jam.) on the 23d Febiuary.

The British ship Jessie, cleared at Charleston for Li
verpool, has the largest cargo of Cotton of any vessel 
whichever left that port. It consists of 2226 bales, 
680,000 weight—value 563,900.

The Mayor,
The Recorder,
The Members of Ihe As

sembly for the City and 
County,

Allen Ottv, Esq. R. N.

L. Donaldson, Esquire, 
Rev. F. Coster,
John Boyd. Esq. M. D. 
Jas. Rousrtfox, Jr. Fsq. 
John Cunningham, Esq.

London, February 5. 
Early this morning, the usual pi eparaJions fur the opening 

of Parliament commenced—and were proceeded with tilt 
nearly tiro o'clock, when crowds of people began to assemble 
at both Houses of Parliament.

At two o'clock, Parliament was opened by IHs Majesty's 
Commissioners, consisting of the Lord Chancellor, the Duke 
of Wellington, Earl ShafUbury, Earl Bathurst, and Lord 
Elhnborough.

There were very few Peers in the. House ; amongst them 
we absented Ihe Dukes of, Clarence and Richmond,and Lords 
Goderich, Bexley, Hill and Torringlon.— There were five 
Hi.-.hops prêtent, among whom were those of London and 
Llandaj)'. The Opposition benches were filled with an unu
sual number of Peeresses and elegantly attired Ladies,

The Members of the House of Commons having been sum
moned to the Bar by the Usher of the Black Rod, and the 
Commission having been read,

The L.ord Chancellor then read the following Speech :

z

CH \RLES SIMONDS, Chairman. 

[FROM THE ROYAL gazette.]

7Ih April.

BROWN STONE WARE,
AT AUCTION.

J. & IL KINNEAR.

33a Eutfiorftg.
The Honorable WILLIAM BLACK having been ap

pointed to Administer the Government of the Province, 
during the absence of His Excellency Sir HOWARD 
DOUGLAS, he has this day taken the same upon himself: 
Whereof all Persons concerned will toko due notice, and 
govern themselves accordingly.

By order of the President.

Qn TUESDAY next, the 14th instant, at 11 
o’clock, on the North Market Whnrf :

URÉE-GALLON JUGS and 
JARS;230 T

300 Twe „
800 One ,,
200 Half „

50 Dozen Small JARS;
100 MILK PANS.

(£f Purchasers over £\Q, will be entitled to 
a Credit of Three Months.

April 7.

Ditto ; 
Ditto ; 
Ditto ;

WILLIAM F. ODELL.
Fredericton, 30th March, 1829. “ My Lords and Gentlemen,

“ His Majesty commands us to inform you, that he conti
nues to receive from his Alliés, and generally from all Prin
ces and States, the assurance of their unabated desire to cul
tivate the most friendly relations with His Majesty.

44 Under the Mediation of his Majesty the Preliminaries 
of a Treaty of Peace between his Imperial Majesty the Em
peror of Brazil, and the Republic of the United Provinces 
of Rio de la Plata, have been signed and ratified.

“ His Majesty has concluded a convention with the King 
of Spain, for the final Settlements of the Claims of British 
and Spanish subjects preferred under the Treaty signed at 
Madrid on the 12th March, 1823.

“ His Majesty has directed a Copy of this Convention to 
belaid before you,and H. Majesty relies upon your assistance 
to enable him to execute some of its provisions.

“ His Majesty laments that his diplomatic relations with 
Portugal are still necessarily suspended.

44 Deeply interested in the prosperity of the Portuguese 
Monarchy, His Majesty has entered into négociations with 
the Head of the House of Braganza, in the hope of termina
ting a state of affairs which is incompatible with the perma- 
manent tranquility and welfare of Portugal.

44 His Majesty commands us to assure you, that he has 
laboured unremittingly to fulfil the stipulations of the trea
ty of the 6th July, 1827, and to effect, in concert with the 
Allies, the pacification of Greece.

44 The Morea has been liberated from the presence of the 
Egyptian and Turkish forces.
“This important object has been accomplished by the 

successful exei lions of the naval Forces of His Majesty, and 
of his Allies, which led to a Convention with the Pacha ol 
Egypt; and finally by the skillful disposition and exemplary 
conduct of the French Army, acting by the command of 
His Most Christian Majesty on the behalf of the Alliance.

44 The troops of his most Christian Majesty having com
pleted the task assigned to them by the Allies, have com
menced their return to France.

It is with great satisfaction that his Majesty informs you, 
that during the whole" of these operations the most cordial 
union has subsisted between the (wees of the three Powers 
by sea and land.

“His Majesty deplores the continuance of hostilities be
tween the Emperor ofRussia and the Ottoman Porte.

44 His Imperial Majesty, in the prosecution of those hosti
lities, has considered it necessary to resume the exercise of 
his belligerent rights in the Mediterranean, and has esta
blished a blockade of the Dardanelles.

44 From the 
enterprises of

LIead-Qvah' ers, Fredericton, ?
I KM March, 1829. S 

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and Cnm- 

mander-in Chief has bee» pleased to make the follow
ing promotions, viz :—

Second Battalion Saint John City Militia.
To br Lieutenants.

Ensign Charles Tisdale, (dated I7ih March, 1829.)
John Hooper, Gem. (Rifle Company) IStb ditto.

To be Ensigns.
Ensign James Vernon, from 2d Cliailolte Couniy Mi

litia.

J. He II. KINNEAR.

To be Sold at Public Auction, by the Subscri
ber, on Friday the 1st May next— 

f || '(HE PREMISES belonging to the lute Mr.
JL Jespek StymeSt, deceased, «iluute in Char

lotte.street, adjoining, on the Northward, the 
property of Dr. Paddock, and on the Southward 
the property of Mr. Wm. Gilbeut, deceaied.

CT’-Terms known at time of Sale.
March 31.

{^NOTICE.
IHE inhabitants of Wind-

' kuijqijiiJÿjçiM»inf JL sor, desirous of facilita- 
na-.pifiàfèîjnisr'a ting the communication be
tween Nova-Scotia and Nlw-Bhunswick, 
have commenced preparations for building

William Hnghson, Grnt, (dated 17th Marrh, J8S9.) 
Francis G. Ward, dn. ' dn. 16th do. d».
E. W» Grcenwoo.f, d ». do. I9ih do. do.
Justus Wetmore, do. do. 20th do. do. a

STEAM BOAT,
te ply between Windsor and ihe City of Saint 
John.—They hate appointed Mr. W.H. Petty 
their Agent, who will solicit, and leave 8ub- 
scriplion Papers open at the Store of George 
D. Robinson, Esq. Soulh Market Wharf, and 
at the Windsor Packet Office, for a few days, 
where those persons favorable to the measure, 
will please call and sign tire subscription.

N. B. It need hardly be added that the pro
jected Steam Boat will greatly subserve the in
terest of Ihe public ; and in all probability be a 
source of much profit to those who may take 
shares therein.

St. John, 7(h April, 1829.

JOHN KERR.
Quarter-Master Henry Chubb, lo have the rank of 

Captain, from I7tli March, 1829»
By Command. RÏÏM, SUGAR, Ac.

GEORGE SHORE, *. c. m. f.
Just Received, and for sale :

TNIRST quality Demerary RUM,
Jj SUGAR and MOLASSES,

Nuto landing from on board the Tiro Sons, 
from West Isles.

—also, for sale :—
A few Trusses of Manchester

(tit
The Eastern Argus, a Portland paper, has published a se

rious complaint against the American Boundary Commis. 
sioners under the treaty of Ghent, for considering the Islands 
of Campa Bello and Grand Mnnan as belonging to the Bri
tish.—Sr. Andrews Herald.

The Superior Court of New-York, has discharged Row
land Stephenson, the fraudulent Hanker. from the ar
rest of J. W. Parkins, on accouitt of his having been ille
gally brought within the jurisdiction of that Slate.—Jb.

<»
The Bengal Chronicle mentions the death of Bishop James 

of Calcutta, successor to the late Bishop Heher. Dr J. 
sailed from England on the 15th of July, 1827 ; and if the 
report of his death is true, could not have filled his new sta
tion more than a year at farthest.'— N. York Joiir. Com.

PRINTS,
Qf the_ newest Patterns.

March 3. J. & II. KINNEAR.

TO LET,
And possession given the first of May next : 

rjTXHAT commodious and pleasantly situated 
1L HOUSE, with Out-Houses, at the lower 

end of Prince Wiiliam-slreet, lately occupied 
by R. E. Armstrong, Esq. There are Frank
lins and Grates in every room, a large Stove, 
with Pipe running through the House, and an 
extensive Range in one of the Kitchens.

Also—The Wharf in rear of the above.— 
To an enterprising person there are few places 
capable of greater improvement—An excellent 
situation for a Bathing Establishment, a Lum
ber Yard, or for Plaster of Paris. For further 
particulars, apply at the Courier Office.

31st Match, 1329.

For NEW-YORK.
(One of the Line of Packets.)

THE FINE FAST SAILING BRIOHalifax, March SI.—The Honse on Friday passed a 
Bill, authorising the Shuhenncadie ( anal Company., to 
procure a loan of £80,000 ; and pledging the Piovince, 
for the payment of an onnool interest of five per cent, 
for Ibe ensuing ten years. This liberal measure, will 
we iro>t etsbl* the company to complete tne underta
king ; and there ran be little doubt, that before the 
evpiraiinn of that period", its utility will relieve the 
Province from any farther responsibility.--Free Press.

HANFORD,
P 1ER CE, Master ; 

"WH/^ILL sail for the above Port on Sunday 
TI next, the 12th instant.—For Freight or 

Passage, (having elegant furnished 
dations,) apply to the Master on board, or at 
the Store of 

April 7.

operation of this blockade^ those commercial 
His Majesty's Subjects "have been exempted, 

which were undertaken upon the faith of His Majesty’s de
claration to his Parliament, Respecting the neutrality of the 
Mediterranean Sea.

“ Although it has beeome indispensable for His Majesty 
and the King of France to suspend the co-operation of their 
forces with those of His Imperial Majesty, in consequence 
of this resumption of the exercise of His. Belligerent Rights, 
ihe best understanding prevails between the three powers in 
their endeavours to accomplish the remaining objects of the 
Treaty of London.

44 tientlemeii of the House, of Common»,
44 Wo are commanded by His Majesty to acquaint you, 

that the estimates for the current year will forthwith be laid 
before you.

44 His Majesty relies on your readiness to grant the ne
cessary supplies with a just regard to the exigencies of the 
public service, and to the economy which His Majesty is 
anxious to enforce in every department of the state.

44 His Majesty has the satisfaction to announce to you the 
continued improvement of the Revenue. The progressive 
increase in that branch of it which is derived from articles of 
internal consumption, is peculiarly gratifying to His Ma
jesty, as affording a decisive indication of the stability of the 
national resources, and of the increased comfort and pros
perity of his people.

“ My Lords and Gentlemen.
,y:sLh,1e,inued^n",l„adn=.hasbeen lh” °bject °f HisM8je" 1 H rgllERCES Jamaica SUGAR, just 

Stress. “ Hi. Majesty laments that, in that pin of the U. King- -L\J JL received and for sale by the Sub-
-- ,, dom, an Association should slill exist, which is dangerous sofibers
OBSERVER Office, 1 O Clock, P. M. to the Public Peace, and inconsistent with the Spirit of the » ' —j ..

We stop the press to present to our readers Constitution, which keeps alive discord and ill will amongst 7,1 ^Pril‘
IDs Majesty’s Speech, by Commission, at the 1
opening or rarliament, with a few other arti- prove the condition of Ireland.
cles of intelligence, just received by the Packet! “ His MaJesty confidently relies on the wisdom and on
Brig Hanford, from New- York ;^and we have !h^^m c^^^suc”;”^1:^ 
only tunc to say, that the Speech has been read His Majesty to maintain his just suthority. 
by US with much pleasure, and that we doubt I “ His Majesty recommends, that when this essential ob-
not our readers will Imve nn le«= o-rntlfientinT. Ject shal1 have bcen accomplished, you should take into not oui rentiers will irate no less gratification your deliberate cons.deration the whole condition of Le
in perusing it.—Our New-York papers by this 
conveyance are to the 3d instant.

accommo-

W. & T. LEAVITT, 
North Market Wharf.The Annual Election of Charter Officers for 

the different Wards of the City, commenced this 
morning. The following is a list of the Candi
dates on Ihe Eastern side of the liai hour, re
turned as duly elected :

WHEAT & RYE FLOUR,
Received per Schooner Josephine, from 

Philadelphia :
1 HO "lOARRELS, and 
lv/U -ll-D 100 Half Barrels Superfine 

Wheat FLOÜR,
400 Barrels RYE ditio,

For Sala at very Ion prices, if taken from the vessel 
—ALSO —

RUM, SUGAR, SHRUB, COFFEE,
hides, yfd Logwood,

IVtitq landing ex brig La Plata, from Jamaica.
April 7. GROOKSHANK& WALKER.

HALIFAX PACKET.King’s Ward.
Benjamin L. Peters, Esquire, Alderman, 
Daniel Smith, Assistant,

Quetn’s Ward.
Daniel Ansley, Esquire, Alderman, 
James O. Betts, Assistant,

Duke's Ward.
Thomas Harding, Esquire, Alderman, 
William Bean, Assistant,

Sidney Ward.
Robert Robertson, Esquire, Alderman, 
Etven Cameron, Assistant,

HE subscriber has commenced1 running a Packet between this 

Port and Halifax—Will take Freight 
and Passengers at a very moderate 

J. WORSTER, 
South Market Wharf.

rale. Apply to 
St. John, March 10.

WINDSOR PACKETS.
^t»t firMI E Subscribers, grateful, for Ihe 

JL liberal share of Public patron- 
JM)jm>aSe t*,c7 *,ave experienced in running 
—œâsaïïirthe line of Packets between this Port 
and Windsor, beg leave lo inform their friends 
and the public, that their Schooners Two Sons, 
and Enterprize, will commence running imme
diately on the opening of the navigation. For 
Freight or Passage, apply to B. DeWolf, Esq. 
Windsor ; or here, to

POSTSCRIPT.
LOWE & GltOOCOCK.

TO LET,
From the first Arty of May next— 

rrpHAT convenient HOUSE and SHOP, at 
.IL the corner of Duke and Germain-streets, 

now in the occupation of the Subscriber—being 
an excellent stand for a Grocery or Boarding- 
House. For particulars enquire of the Subscri
ber.

VAUGHAN & HOWARD, 
21th March. 1829. Peters’ Wharf.

GOVHBM-MBNT CONTRACT.

Assistant Commissary General’s Office, ) 
Si. John, N. B. 2d March, 1829. S 

^lEALED Tenders will be received at this Of- 
(ice until Thursday the 23d day of Apiiil 

next, at noon, from such Persons as may be 
disposed to enter into a Contract to supply 
His Majesty’s Troops In this Province, wilh 

UOO BARRELS OF FLOUR, 
to be delivered into the King’s Magazines 
this place, at the following periods—viz.

2017 Barrels on or before the 24th of May,
200 Ditto 
200 Ditto 
300 Ditto

land ; and that you should review the Laws which impose 
Civil Disabilities on His Majesty’s Roman Catholic Sub
jects.

Vnr Venu Marri, so “ Yoa win consider whether the removal of those disa-
Latebt from Evenvd.-The .hip IJcfald. Capt Gra- ^'“'e’Can be, con?i|?,?"t|y ”"h the full and per-

s That/ h° 'CCnl :'h a r‘,grap.h c" [h‘Kmg * by law- "nd of lhe rights and privileges ollho Bishops and 
Speech holds out hopes of Ihe odjustnuat of the Catholic of the Clergymen of thi. Realm, and of the churclnm com-

milted to their charge.
There is nothing new, snys the London Globe of the 4th, “ These are institutions which must ever be held sacred 

in the rumours oj the Stock Exchange to-day. except that the in this Protestant kingdom, and which it « the duty and 
report of the disagreements or mutiny in the Ministry has the determination of His Majesty to preserve inviolate. 
been reduced lo the shape of a regular narration. fVe are 44 His Majesty most earnestly^ recommends to you to en- 
happyto find, accort ing to the historians of the alley, that 1er upon the consideration of a subject of such paramount 
all insubordination is at an end. The only Joundation for importance, deeply interesting to the best feelings of his 
the whole story seems the repo't that some time ago Mr.Peel people, and involving the tranquility and concord ofthe 
tendered his resignation, which was done, we believe, in no Kingdom, with the temper and the moderation
hostile spirit. which will best ineuie the successful issue of your delibera

te believe now there is hut little prospect of His Majesty l*0RS*” 
being able to open the approaching Session of Parliament in 
person.

The Crown Lawyers, it is taid, are unanimous in 
their opinion that there is no ground whatever to doubt 
Mr. O’Connell’s ineligibility tu take his t-eat. Mr. S»g- 
den iu particular is reported lo have taken a learned 
and particularly luminous view on the subject, which 
leaves no doubt in the mind* of those to whom it bas 
been submitted.—Morning Herald,

A correspondent of the Morning Herald says, l have 
just now learned lhal Sir J. Scarlet has given it as bis 
opinion that there is no law to prevent the Member for 
Clare from taking his seat in Parliament. My infor
mant says that be heard that learned Geoilemansay the 
contrary about three weeks ago, but from the decided 
manner in which be has lately delivered his sentiments, 
it is inferred that he has since considered the 
maturely. Sir J. Scarlet does not, however, declare 
any opinion respecting the effect of the Speaker’s pow
er, or the privileges of the House. On this point be 
says, that-to asceitain Ihe law, without violating any 
privilege. Mr, O’Connell should bring hisaction against 
the first officer of the house that refuses him admission.

On Sunday, at half past iwo o’clock, the Marquis of 
Anglesea, accompanied by Lord Motintcharles, arrived 
at the Castle of Wiod-or-

SOLOMON BRICE.
Si. John, 7th April.

TO LET,
And possession given on the first of May next : 
H ART of that commodious and pleasantly 
MTsituated DWELLING-HOUSE, in Brus- 
sels-slreet, at present occupied by the subscriber. 

Mardi 24. J. S. MILLER, S. D.
RYE FLOUR.

For Sale, oF the lowest prices in the Market, for 
Cash or approved Credit :—^ -

¥8BLS-hest RYE flour,JLP landing, ex Edwin, from 
New- York. D. HATFIELD & SON.

17lh March, 1829.

1829,
24th of June, „
24th of August, „ 
24th of September, „ 

209 Ditto Ditto 24th of October, ,,
The whole to be of the quality termed Scratched 
Superfine, free from grit or any bad taste what
ever, and lo be warranted to keep good and 
sweet for One Year from the day of delivery.

The Tenders must specify the price (per Bar
rel of 196 Pounds) in British Sterling, in words 
at length ; and payment will be made at the re
spective periods of delivery, in British Silver 
Money, with a reservation on the part of the 
Commissary, to pay in Bills, at the rate of a Bill 
for £100 for every £101 : 10s. due upon the 
Contract.

No Tender will be noticed unless accompa
nied by a Letter addressed to the Senior Com
missariat Officer at St. John, signed by two re
spectable persons, offering to become bound with 
the party tendering, for the faithful performance 
of the Contract.

The Tenders to be written on the back, “Ten
ders for Flour ;” and persons tendering, or some 
person on their behalf, are requested to attend 
it this Office on the 23d day of April, at twelve 
o’clock, to receive their ansvvers.

63* Forms of the Contract and Bond of War
ranty may be seen, and any further information 
obtained on application at this Office.

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

HOUSE OF LORDS, Feb. 5.
The Duke of Newcastle begged lo know from the Noble 

Duke at the head of his Majesty’s Government, after what 
had ibis day Iraospired, whether it was his intention tv 
proceed by means of moving for a Committee to take into 
consideration the disabilities that hdd been thrown on the 
Roman Catholics, or whether it was his intention to bring 
in a bill for the removal of those disabilities.

The Duke of Wellington, in answer, had the honor of 
.informing their Lordships that it was the intention of his 
Majesty ’s Government according to the course proposed iu 
Hie Majesty’s Speech, to present lo Parliament, in the 
course ofthe present Session, a measure for the adjustment 
of what was called the Roman Catholic Question, not going 
through a committee. That measure would tend to tlie re
moval generally of ail the disabilities under which the Ro
man Catholics labored, with the exception solely of that 
which rested on special grounds : it would be accompanied 
also by other measures, rendered necessary by the removal 
of those disabilities.

BAKERY. &c. &c.
f II HIE Subscriber informs hiSyFriends and the 
JL Public, that he slill continues to carry on

the above Business, in all its vaiious branches, at 
his Bakery in Princess-street ; and where Gen
tlemen can be accommodated as usual, wilh 
Punishments, Solid Arguments, 8(C. Sfc. 
Also, first quality Spanish Cigars, constantly 
on hand, and for sale by the box or smaller quan
tity: CHARLES DAVIES.

St.John, N. B. Mardi 17, 1829.

At a very ntimernus and respectable meeting of the 
Inhobitants of lhe City and County of Saint John, held 
pennant to public advei lisement, iu the Ciiy-Uall on 
Friday last, for the purpose of taking Into consideration 
the measures proper to be adopted, to effect the erec- 
tioo of a Bridge over the River Saint John, io the vici
nity of Ibe City :

Charles Simonds, Esquire, Speaker of the House of 
Assembly, io the Chair.

The following Resolutions were moved by Henry 
Wright. Esquire, Collector, seconded by Captain Ot 
tv, R. N.

Resolved, First, As the opinion of this Meeting, that 
the erection of a Bridge over the Hiver Saint John, nl 
some suitable place, either at or below the Falls, would 
be attended with very beneficial results, not only to Ihe 
City, hut to ’.he Province at large : and os such is well 
deserving public attention.

Resolved, Secondlv, That it is expedient thatn Com- 
millet be appointed to collect information upon the

case more HALIFAX & ST. JOHN PACKET. 
^ajs 7 1111 E 8u .scrihers beg to acquaint 

A their Friends and the Public, 
jUsJjm^ihat they intend running the new and 

fast sailing Schooner HANNAH 
SMITH, James Robbins, Master, between this 
Port and Halifax, the comingseason. ForFreighl 
nr Passage, (having superior accommodations,) 
apply to

London, February 7.
There has not been a great deal doing in the city to-day 

The news of the mimsl«nabintentions respecting ihe Catho
lics, does not seem to have produced much effect anyway; 
but what effect it has ptuduetd is rather favorable so far as 
the funds are concerned, which look rising.

York Cathedral teas nearly destroyed by fire on ihe night 
ofthe 'id of February.

Letters from Adrianople describe the slate ofthe Turkish 
army as very sickly ; similar accounts are contained in tie 
German papers in respect of the army at Shumta.

Immediately on their arri
val the Noble Marquis was introduced to his Majesty, 
with whom he bad a long audience s after which his 
Lordship with Lord Mounicharles, partook of some re- 
frcsbmctit, amt left the castle on (heir return to (own.

VAUGHAN & HOWARD,
Peters' Wharf.

St. John, N. B. 24th March, 1829.
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TO BE LET,
And possession given the first of May next, or 

immediately ij required— 
first and second Flats of that well

known and commodious House, in Port
land, at present occupied by the Subscriber, 
The former consists of a Store, two Rooms, and 
a Kitchen ; the latter, two Rooms with fire
places, and four Bed Rooms.—Also, Yard 
Room and other conveniences.—For further 
particulars, apply to

JACOB TOWNSEND,
on the premises.February 17.

TO LET,
fïTlIAT well known Property of John Fer- 
JL «USOII, Esq. in St. John-street, corner of

Horsfield’s Alley, consisting of two convenient 
Stores and a Dwelling above.—For terms, See. 
please apply to 

Feb. 3. KERR & RATCHFORD.

FOR SALE,
C R E S of excellent 
LAND, situated in 

King’s County, forty-two miles from 
Saint John, upwatds of twenty 

eleared and in good cultivation, with a House, 
&c. oo the same. For particulars, apply to

JOHN COOK, Druggist.

400A
acres

St, John, October 14, 1828.

MAILS.
Arrival and Departure of the Mail» at and from Saint 

John, (New»Brunswick.)
Monday—For Saint Andrews and the United States, 

by Land, at half-past 9 a. m. 
Tckmday— From Saint Andre as and the United States, 

by Land, at 10 a. m.
For Fredericton and Canada, by Nere- 

pis, at balf-pnst 10 a. m.
fVxDNKMDAY-^Fur Halifax, Miramichi,Sussex,&c. by 

Land, at I p. M.
Tbubmday—From Saint Andrews and United Slates 

by Land, at 4 p. m.
From Canada, Fredericton, and Burton, 

by the Nerepie, at 4 p. m.
Friday—For Saint Andrews and the United States, by 

Land, at half past 9 a.m.
From Halifax, Annapolis, Digby, &c. by the 

Packet, a. a.
Saturday—From Halifax, Mlramlcb!, Sussex, Sic. by 

Land, at 10 a.m.
From Fredericton and Gagetowo, by the 

River, at 12 M.
For Halifax, Annapolis, Digby, &c. by tbe 

Packet, at 3 p. m.
For Fredericton and Gagetowo, by the 

River, at 3 p. m.
The above being the latest time for closing the Mails, 

it is necessary that all Letters should be posted before the 
above mentioned hours.

All IVay Letters to be delivered between Post- Offices, must 
be paid.

The Inland Postage on alt Letters for Europe, Newfound
land, West-Indies, and the United States, must be paid at 
the rate of9d. per single Letter, and so in proportion for a. 
double or treble Packet, éfc.—or they cannot be forwarded *

ASSIZE OF BREAD.
Published March 7, 1829.

rTIHF. Sixpenny W beaten Loaf of Superline lbs. os- 
JL Flour, to weigh, - -- -- -- 1 13

The Sixpenny Rye - -- -- -- 2 10
And Shilling, Three-penny, and Penny-half-penny 

Loaves in the same proportion.
WILLIAM BLACK, Mayor.

3AKK OF XiBW-BBUITSWICK.
DIRECTOR for the Week..................

Hours of Business.—from 10 to 3. 
DISCOUNT DAY.
Bills intended for Discount, must be lodged with the 

Cashier before 3 o’clock on Tuesday.

N, DisBRotr, Esq.

THURSDAY.

ABUTS INSURANCE OFFICE.
COMMITTEE OF DIRECTORS FOR THE WEEK.

R, W, Crookshank}
Craven Calverlei/,
Thomas Merritt,

Office Hours.—12 to 3.

WbeKLY almanack.
Sun Moon Full 

Rises. Sets. Rises. Ska.April—1829.

First Quarter 10th, 9h. 22<n. afternoon.

SAINT JOHN : f
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AFTERNOON, BY

CAMERON & SEEDS,
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TO BE LET,
And immediate possession given, if required j 

M RART of that commodious DWELLING 
JL HOUSE, at present occupied by the Sub
scriber.

Also, from 1st May next—
The HOUSE at present occupied by J. T. 

Hanford, Esq. adjoining the above.
Febroary 3. WILLIAM DURANT.

TO LET,
From first May next.

fTHHE whole or any part of the subscriber’s JL STORE in Nelson-street, together with 
the Yard in rear of the same.—Application 
may be made to Burns & Jordan, or to 

February 3. JAMES JORDAN.

TO LET,
For one or more years, from 1st May next—

npiiE EXCHANGE COFFEK- 
JL HOUSE, now occupied by Mr.ÏÎÎT Strickland. For terms, &c. please 

apply to Mr. William O. Cody, St.
March 3d.John,

TO LET,
And possession given 1 st May next, 

npHAT eligible STORE in Water-street, JL lately occupied by Mr. John Wishart; 
with a convenient Out Store in rear of the same, 
if required.—Apply to 

March 17. JAMES HENDRICKS.

TO LET,
And possession given on the first of May next : 
g HART of that commodious DWELLING- 
M. HOUSE, at present occupied by the Sub- 

J. S. MILLER, S. D.scriber.
March 24.

w
HOUSES àL LANDS.

I

r
HOUSES ÔL SANDS.NOTICES.Rl'M, SUGAR, Is. MOLASSES.

Just received, per Harriet, and for Sale by 
the Subscriber :
UNCHEONS Jamaica RUM, 
30 Hogsheads do. SUGAR, 

10 Hogsheads do. MOLASSES.
GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

PORK dt BEEF.
fTpHE Co-partnership of tbe Subscribers, will .JL terminate oo the 301 h day of April next, 
of which, all persons interested are desired to 
take notice. Those whose Accounts up to the 
end of the last year, remain unsettled, will 
oblige by calling to adjust them ; and those who 
may have claims of any description on the con
cern, or either of the undersigned individually, 
are requested to present them for payment.

(J3r The Auction and Commission Business, 
will be continued at their present standnfier the 
above period by the Subscribers, respectively, 
on their own account.

JOHN KERR,
ELISHA D. W. RATCHFORD.

St. John, N. B. lQlh March, 1829.

FOR SALE,KEF.R Sf RATCHFORD,
HIVE ON HAND—-

MERICAN Clear & Bone Middlings 
PORK;

Quebec Prime and Cargo Ditto Ditto ; 
Ditto Ditto and Ditto, in half-barrels ; 
Ditto Prime and Cargo BEEF ;

Which they offer cheap Jur Cash or Approved 
Paper. March 24.

sSSSflu FglHAT pleasantly situated and 
'■SSSK -H- handsome Free-Stone DWEL- 

LING-HOUSE, lately erected by 
the Subscriber, fronting on Cobourg-street, in 
this City, with an excellent Garden attached 
thereto.—The House having been built by the 
Subscriber, under (he expectation of occupying 
it himself, every attention has been paid to have 
the Work executed in the best and most sub-

28PA
March 17.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
BAVE RECEIVED PER LATE ARRIVALS

/I AA TJARRELS CORN MEAL, 
441, A./ Jj 20 Puns. Grenada RUM, 

20 Ilhds. SUGAR,
50 Ditto MOLASSES,

Which will be sold very low.
CROOKSliANK & WALKER.

DBMBRAB.A RUM.
UNS. Demerara RUM—for sole 
by GEO. D. ROBINSON.

stantial manner.

10 P JAMES PETERS, Jun.
February 24th, 1829.

March 21.
FOR SALE OR TO LET,W. P. SCOTT,

HAS FOR SALE ON MODERATE TERMS :
USUELS Liverpool 

SALT ;
6 Crates well assorted CROCKERY ; 

130 Cwt. SCALE FISH ;
40 Do, COD ;
20 Barrels MACKAREL;
20 Ditto best Net English HERRINGS; 
20 Ditto Pickled COD ;
80 Kite Soused SALMON ;

100 Boxes Smoked HERRINGS ;
Barrels Whale and Porpoise OIL ;

6 Kegs MUSTARD;
20 Chaldrons best Cumberland COALS. 

December 30.

March 17th. And immediate possession given, it required :
HE HOUSE inGermain-strcet, 
hitheito the residence of the late 

Hon. John Robinson, with a three 
stall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 

Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, and 
140 feet of Ground on the street.

Also—Five LOTS in Main-street, and two in 
Sheffield.street.—For terms, apply to 

W. H. ROBINSON, ) 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,5

RUBE, SUGAR. & MOLASSES.
1 4k Trâ UNS-, DEM ERA R Y RUM, 
JL V ■ 5 Do. do. best retailing Molas-

A few Barrels very superior Sugar, [ses, 
Just received and for sale at lowest rates in the 
Market—by KÉRR & RATCHFORD.

— ALSO, ON HAND —
3 Puncheons PALE SEAL OIL. 

March 2, 1829. ____

T4000 B ÇTN OTIC E.jtf IÎÎ1riflHE Co-Partnership herefore existing underJL the Firm of ROBERT CHESTNUT 
CO. expires this day, by mutual consent :—All 
persons having demands against said Firm, are 
requested to present them for adjustment, and 
those indebted, are desired to make immediate 
payment to Thomas Sandall.

THOMAS SANDALL. 
ROBERT CHESTNUT.

&

Execu
tors.GEORGE THOMSON,

March 10.
The business hitherto carried on by R. Chest- 

ont & Co. «Ml be continued by the Subscriber 
on his own account. i

March 17."

March 3.Is now opening a Large and Cltuice Assortment of 
SILK, COTTON AND WOOLLEN TO RENT—From 1st May,

rT1HE House with Storeapd Ware Room, JL in Dock-street, formerly occupied by the 
subscriber.—Also, the Counting House and 
Stores, with Yard attached, in Nelson-street 

February 3. WILLIAM BLACK.

Jusl received per brig Margaret, from Liverpool, which 
be will sell low for Curb. THOMAS SANDALL.

CHEAP CORNER. —ALSO —
53 Hogsheads Mo lanes, of etvellent quality, 

landing from Smack Delight.
TVTOTICE.—The Co-Partnership heretofore 
X v existing tinder the firm of

ALEXANDER EDMOND & Co. 
having this day expired ; all persons therefore 
having any demands against said concern are r: 
quested to render them for adjustment, and those 
ndebted, to make immediate payment to

JOHN WISHART,
Sunioing Purhur.

rpHE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
i JL friends and the poblic, that he has removed 
his Business from the South Market Wharf, to 
Cheap Corner, in Princess-street, lately occupied 
by Mr. George Bragg, where Ire intends to 
keep ou hand a constant and regular supply of 
the first quality of GROCERIES, particularly 
such articles as wilt be needed for present con
sumption In Families, which will be disposed of 
at very low rates for prompt pay. He trusts by 
assiduity and attention to the business, to merit 
public patronage, and be found a convenience to 
the neighbourhood in which he resides.

GEORGE A. GARRISON.

15th July.
FOR SALE,

rpHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE and JL PREMISES, on the North West side of 
the Marsh, and about one mile distant from the 
city. Tbe same will be sold with or without 
7f acres of Marsh in front thereof.—The terms 
of payment will be made perfectly easy to the 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
required. C. 1. PETERS.

St. John, February 3. _________________

BEEF.
Æ H BARRELS Prime Beee, for sale JS3 by G. D. ROBINSON.
March 17.

re-

WOOLLENS, &c.
The Subscriber requests the particular attention of the Pub

lic to a Consignment of WOOLLENS, just received :
—nmonght which aie—

ORKSIIIRE Broad and Narrow Ci.otiis

March. 1, 1828-
A LL Persons indebted to the late Firm of 

Æ. SCOTT & LOWREY, ara hereby re- 
quested to make payment before the 1st of Ja
nuary, 1829 ; otherwise they will be under the 
necessity of taking legal measures for the reco
very of the same. D. SCOTT,

M. J. LOWREY.

Y and CASSIMERES ;
West of England Broad and Narrow Cloths 

and Cassimeres— with a few Pieces of 
Elegant Superfine Blues & Bucks. 

QAT These GOODS will be sold on moderate 
terms for Cash, or approved Notes at 4 
and 6 mouths.

TO LET,
12Z/r August, 1828. HE House and Premises, io Union-street, 

at present occupied by Mr. John Coss.— 
Possession given first of May.—Enquire of 

February 3. WILLIAM BLACK.

TBARBADOS SUGAR.
A SMALL Consignment of Barbados SU- 

jCX. GAR,in Barrels,has been received by the 
Subscriber, which he offers for sale cheap.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.

St. John, loth November, 1828.
TTTIHE Subscriber having received a Power of JL Attorney from THOMAS SMITH, of 
this City, Merchant, hereby requests all per
sons who have claims against him, to present 
them for adjustment, and those indebted to 
make immediate payment.

TO LET,Samuel Stephen.
St. John, 4lh 'November. For one or more Fears, and possession given on 

the 1st May next—
rXlHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE, in JL St. James’-streel, Lower Cove, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Eaton.—For particulars, ap
ply to THOMAS M. SMITH.

Febroary 3. ______ ________________

August 26, 1828. LOWE & GROOCOCK,RED FLANNELS.
Sgk "PIECES Red FLANNELS, as- 

JL sorted qualities, for sale by 
CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 

January 6, 1829.

Have This Day received per Sprj r, from 
Liverpool, the undermentioned Articles, 
which they offer for Cash, on the lowest 
terms, at their well known

CHEAP SHOP.
(North side of the Market-Square.)

QS /"lASES HABERDASHERY;
X-V Ladies* Sable. Squirrel, ilemster and otbei 

MUFFS and TIPPETS ;
Mens’ and Boys’ Seal Skin Capa t 
Gentlemen’s Sable and Fox ditto ;
Ladies’ and Gentlemens* Mark Kid, Beaver, Silk, 

Woodituck and other Gloves ;
Bonnet, Cap, and Waist Ribbons, of tbe newest and 

most fashionable patterns ;
Ladies’ coloured and white Stay» $ 
f, 4-4, und 5-4 Bobioets ;
Urling’s Lace ; Blond ditto ;
Coloured and black Gros-de-,Naples ;
Ladies* Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs ;
16 inch and 4-4 Block Crape :
Webb Flannels ; Linen Cambric ; ?

(£3r With many other New and Fashionable GOODS, 
too numerous to mention.

ALSO—ON HAND :
Superfine black, blue, olive & mix’d Broad Cloths; 
Drab, blue and olive Forest Cloths ;
Drab, black and blue Cassimeres ;
Drab and blue Kerseys :
Black, blue, crimson, Waterloo, olive, brown, puce, 

myrtle and cytron IIAB1T CLOTHS ;
White and unbleached Cottons, all widths and qoali- 
Printed ditto; Lining dhto ;
W bite and red Flannels ; Twilled ditto ;
Green Baize ; Ladies* black and slate worsted Hose ; 
Ditto black silk ditto ;
Gentlemens* white and coloured lambs* wool ditto ; 
Ditto coloured lambs’ wool Socks ;
Childrens’ ditto ditto ditto : 
l adies’ and Gentlemens’ black kid Gloves :
Ditto ditto mill’d lambs* Wool, white, scarlet and co

loured worsted Cravats ;
Gentlemens* Buckskin and Woodstock Gloves ; 
Dasdo's superfine stuff Hats; do. do. Silk ditto ; 
Scotch Plaid.-*; blue and brown Cambists ;
Irish Linens, of the ben bleach tind fabric ;
Coloured and black Norwich Crapes ;
Do. do. Bombazines ; 4-4 and 6 Inch. Italian Crape ; 
Do. Ploughman’s Gauze ;
Bonnet and cap Ribbons, of tbe newest fashions ; 
Black, white and coloured Lutestring and Satin do; 
A large assortment of coloured Silks ;
Haberdashery of all descriptions ; 4-4 Irish Poplins ; 
Mill’s best coloured and white Stays ;
Green and purple Table Covers ; Lines damask do. ; 
Brown aod black Hollands ;
Quilling and Cap Netts, figured and plain ;
4-4 Scotch Carpel ; Stair do.; Jeans and Nankeens; 
Book, jaconet, mull and check Muslins ;
Drab, black and blue fine wove Buttons ;
Plain and fancy gilt do. ; ball do. do. ; Cloak Clasps 
Aitificiel Flowers; Ladies’ Caps ;
Blankets ; Shawls ; coloured & black Bombazetls ; 
Black and drab Beaver Bonnetts ;
Black imitation Leghorn ditto ;
Black and drab Feathers ; Stationery ;
Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee Pots ; Knives ; 
Scissors ; Razors; Cork Screws, &ic. bus. he.

80 Dozen LONDONBROWN STOUT,
* 10 Crates well assorted EARTHEN WARE,

A few Sets elegant CHINA ;
50 Keg* of NAILS, from 4U. to 20d.;

With many other articles too numerous to mention. 
—l i k b *v i s e—

128 Elegant London made Double and Single GUNS, 
with Apparatus complete ;

50 Pair Percossioo and Flint PISTOLS.
Rccsived this day, per Ship James fy Henry Gumming 

A few bales blue, olive, $ drab 6-4 FLUSHINGS, 
Blue PILOT CLOTHS,
Drab Water Proof FOREST Ditto.

St. John, November 25. 1829.

JOHN KIRBY.
Saint John, Febroary 5, 1828
A LL Persons indebted to Mr. John Ste- 

yens, late of the Parish of Lancaster, are 
hereby requested to make immediate payment to 
the subscriber, who is duly authorized to receive 
the same. WILLIAM STEVENS.

St. John, Sept. 23.

xnaw goods.
Per Camilla from Clyde, and William 

from Liverpool, the Subscriber has re
ceived the following Articles, viz :

Q TO ALES red, white & yellow FLAN 
\j JjUl NELS ; 1 do. green Baize ; 15 do. 
brown and white Shirtings & Sheetings ; trunks 
well assorted Prints and Furniture Cottons ; 
bales Homespuns, Checks, Ginghams, and 
Stripes ; 2 trunks Britannia Handkerchiefs—
Boxes GLASS ; Hhds. LOAF SUGAR ; 
Boxes SOAP, &c.—All of which will be sold 
very low for approved payment.
Sept. 30. GEO. D. ROBINSON.

TO BE LET,'a
riEIHE second flat of the Subscriber’s House, 

II situated on the corner of Main and Cær- 
marthen-streets, Lower Cove, consisting of two 
Rooms with lire places, two Bed Rooms, Pan
tries, &r.—Also, a Bed Room in the garret,and 
the use of Kitchen and Cellar, if required.— 
Possession given the first of May next.

24tb Feb. EWENCAMERON.

A LL Persons having demands against the Es- 
J\. tate of the late Hon. John Robinson, de
ceased, are requested to present the same to the 
SubscrIOers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment to 

W. H. ROBINSON, ) Execu-
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, S tors.

St. John, N. B. tbth October, 1828.

I

TO LET,I
Possession to be given on 1st May next— 

WO Houses io Union-street, now occu
pied by Mr. James Whitney, and Mr. 

James Gerow.
A House io Charlotte-street, occupied by 

J. C. Frith, Esquire.
The above premises have extensive Out-hoo- 

Ses, Gardens, &c. and are very desirable resi
dences for private families.

—also—
To be entered on immediately—

A Fahm, on the Old Quaco Road, contain
ing 200 acres, lately occupied by Benjamin 
Johnson, deceased. There is a Log House and 
Barn ou it, and a considerable part of the Land 
is under good cultivation.—apply to

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

T
RUM, SUGAR, COFFEE, &e.

The Subscribers have lately received the follow
ing Articles, which they will sell low for 

approved payment :
A A TTBDS. and Quarter Casks 

44-41 A JL Demebauy RUM,
10 Barrels SUGAR,
8 Barrels COFFEE, 10 do. PORK,

25 Boxes CHOCOLATE, of an improved 
50 Do Mould CANDLES, [manufacture. 

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
25th November.

TVTOTICE-.------Ail Persons having lega|
J. n demands against the late Mr. HENRY 
GAULT, late of this City, Merchant,deceased, 
are requested to present the same within Twelve 
Months horn this date, and all those indebted 
to the said Estate, are requested to make im
mediate payment to

GEORGE WOODS, Adm'tr. 
Saint John, April 1, 1828.

fine old

[tie*i

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE !
riTHE Ætna Insurance Company of Hart- 
I ford, Connecticut, continue to Insure 

HOUSES and BUILDINGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised to issite Policies, Renewal Receipts,See. 

ELISHA DeVV. RATCHFORD,
St. John, May 27.

JANUARY 27, 1829.

Hogshead. London PORTER ; 
JB. Boxes SOAP and CANDLES.

February 3.
to Let,

rpHAT neat SHOP, at present occupied by 
I W. J. Stevens, & Co. in St. John-street, 

well adapted for the Grocery Business.
Also, the STORE and SHOP, at present oc

cupied by Mr. Thomas Beamish, on tbe Wharf 
of C. J. Peters, Esq.

February 7,

— IN store—
Puns. Jamaica RUM, superior flavor^ 
Barrels and Tierces do. SUGAR ;
Do. fine Green COFFEE ;
Do. Quebec Prime and Cargo PORK ;

and do. BEEF.
—a l s o—

25 Chaldrons best Liverpool COALS. 
All which will be sold at lowest rates in the Mar- 

KERR & RATCHFORD.

Agent.
Do. do. JOHN S. MILLER, SAMUEL STEPHEN.

SILK, COTTON, LINEN K WOOLLEN DYER, 
Neil door to tbe residence of Mr. Daniel Smith, 

Brussels-street,
T>EGS leave to remind his friends that be 
B » continues to Dye and Finish in the best 

manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, Silk & C. Shawls, 
Crapes, Worsted Cords, Hosiery Si Gloves, 
Plush, Camel’s Hair, Ribbons, Sfc.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
of esery description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cbtton and Linen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised.

Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen's clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve
ment will enable him to finish his work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased to favour .hitn with 
their commands.

St. John, July 15, 1828.

NEW BREWERY,
Caermarthen-street—Lower Cove. 

npiIlE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
I friends and the public, that he has estab

lished a Brewery in Caerinartlien-street, Low
er Cove, second house south of the brick build
ing of Robert Robertson, Esq.—at which 
place, or at his Store on the North Market 
Wharf, he will constantly keep on band, POR
TER, ALE, BURTON ALE, and TABLE 
BEER, of as good quality as produced at any 
other establishment in the, City. He hopes, by 
an unremitting attention to business, to receive a 
portion of the public support.

(J3T YEAST und GRAINS, constantly on 
hand.—Highest prices given for BARLEY.

JOHN MONAHEN.

ket.
THE SUBSCRIBER

Jlesjust nuivtd per ship John 8f Mary,from Lirenroot, 
the remainder of hit

SPRING SUPPLY OF GOODS,
— CONSISTING Of—

A VERY General Assortment, suitable foi 
Xi. the Season.

A few Crates well assorted Earthenware, 
Iron assoited, Boxes Tin, Soap, and Candle, 
Brandy, &c.—Which will be disposed of on 
moderate terms "for Cash, or other prompt pay
ment. JOHN M. WILMOT.

—ALSO —

Mav 27, 1828.
TEAS FRUIT.

Now landing, ex Schr. Dove, from Halifax, 
and for sale cheap by the Subscribers :
I1ESTS and Boxes common & best Congo 

TEAS ;
Ditto superior SOUCHONG Ditto ;
Casks fresh PRUNES ;
Bags Black PEPPER; do. Velvet CORKS.

:—IN STORE---
Pipes & Hhds. real COGNAC BRANDY ; Agricultural & Domestic Economy. 
Do. do. low Red and White WINES ;
Hhds. Old L. P. Teneriffe WINE ;
PORT WINE, in Bottle—very cheap.

Dec. 16.

St. John, Hdth August, 1828.

c DANIEL SCOTT, Tailor,
myjrOST gratefully returns his sincere thanks 
JujllL to those who have favored him with their 
custom, while under the firm of Scott & Low
ry ; and begs leave to inform them that he has 
commenced business on his own account, in that 
House on the south side of King-street, adjoin
ing the residence of James Hendricks.^ Esq., 
where, by punctual attendance, and a disposi
tion to please, hopes to merit the favors of those 
who have heretofore employed him in the line 
of his profession.________________ May 13.

DAVID ARMSTRONG, 
BOOT Sç SHOE MAKER, 

1*yrOST respectfully begs leave to inform bis 
lvJL Customers and the Public, that he has 
removed his Establishment to the house of Mr. 
Daniel Smith, in King-street, second door 
above Major Ward’s, and nearly opposite Mrs. 
Sceullar’s brick Building ; where he will con
tinue to do work in his line in a superior man-

t

REMOVAL.

JAMES G. LESTER, Tailor, $c.
"*/rOST respectfully begs leave to inform bis 
IyJL Friends and the Public in general, that he 
has removed his Shop to that House in Charlotte- 
street, three doors South of Masonic Hall, and 
directly opposite the residence of Dr. P addock ; 
where he hopes the liberal patronage he has hith
erto received, will still be extended towards him, 
as nothing shall be wanting on his part, to give 
general satisfaction.

J. G. L. keeps constantly on hand, a small 
assortment of the most fashionable CLOTHS, 
which be will make up in the neatest manner, the 
newest fashion, and on the most reasonable terms.

Also, on hand—A few setts Commissary 
Cuffs and Collars.

N. B —All orders from the Country punctu
ally attended to, and executed with neatness and ner, and hopes from strict attention to Hus 

St. John, 7th October, 1828. to merit a continuance of their patronage.

WIRE RIDDLES, SIEVES, &c.
W710R cleaning Wheat, Oats, Barley, 
.M? and Buck-wheat, of superior workman-KERR & RATCHFORD.

London Printed Cottons $ Saddlery 
1Ari ASES elegant Printed COTTONS 
1V V and FURNITURES,

2 Ditto SADDLES and HARNESS; 
Just landing ex Ship Harmony, from London. 

_ Also—Received by laie arrivals;
^ best COGNAC BRANDY

ship, and 25 per cent, less than any imported to 
this Province, can be bad at Mr. S. J. De Fo
rest’s, or at Mr. M. J. Lowrey’s, King-street 
—where orders left for any kind of Wire W ork, 
will be punctually attended to. The superiority 
of Wire over those commonly used, made of 
Splits, both for cleaning and durability, is well 
known.

COAL RIDDLES, the economy of using 
which in Families burning Coal, can only be 
known by a trial. Those who have used them, 
agree in saying that they effect a saving of one 
third. St, John, February 10. 1 despatch.

3 Pipes
10 Hhds.
2 Pipes HOLLANDS,
2 Ditto RED WINE.

AU which will be sold very low for Cash, or 
short Credit.

Oct. 7.

---ALSO—

KERR Sc RATCHFORD.
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